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Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    7VSUST    GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
White Lawn B ludkerebiefo edged all around 

With ,   Hull Ni'll     gOalU l.aif,  i> . >- 11{- llj, big 
vulues for 5 eeuis, this Sale 2 for 5c. 

8,000 yards «*hiiked Homespun, nil coloisyoii 
eau want, it will oust yon 6 cents the yard. I Die 
Sale 4 1-2C per yd. 

5OO   Odd  Vests, Worth 50c. This Safe   19  cents- 

Cot i on   >.•' -•.   Towels,   woven  oricek paiiema, 
assort* i «-•• - eht-uks, fiiuge** ends, sists 15x29 
Others inn- iAr«f  ei-ms each,   ilis Sale   IWO 

towel" f< • gc. 

Ladies' balhriggiu >>«»••, f'jl . seamless, 
welted top. Hm* it wipe. I'.-J ftlow (ui i" renia 
per pair, in* gale 7 i-ac per pair. 

High bust Eoglish t'orset, jeans, 5 hook da- 
plexneel cable cord bust HI-'I has gore enibroid- 
erj trimmed top, perfect lilting. Hold the world 
over for 50c, tltits Sale 37C 

Black mercerized, spun glos-. Pmicoats full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, Mime belter lor 75c, 
1 bin Sale -1&C. 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand, retails 2 for 25 cents. 
This S ile 25 cents pzr Dozen. 

500 'a '••   Ui <•*   HI-'I   fam-v   w.-rsi. 
BliU' ih«' «i»>y bring  1 ■ -iii   mul   Cvi-  ii iH:u». 
this Sale $2 2o. 

Big IIUP f 'nil Bixleiwear, eau't <iiiplieatethe.-e 
anywhcie, »..'.! I >r 40c, big values, this 
Sale IpC. 

leu". l.Ooo pairs of Sim", fiD.ni'iiii il solid   leather 
"irle-. •in\i>>i'y will utivi i" j"ii any «here from 
*i '■ #£. '   i • &nlr 7SC- 

We have u big lot «»l hats t hat. we sold from 
ninety rent* to one dollar, big value at these 
prices, this Sale 72c. 

inspect this Sale and if You Don't Think these  Goods are Below 
Any A\an's Price Don't Buy. 

VS p will >«vl Hit  IT 1 '• •; - mug, as l<rig as we 
ha»e« j, ittihbalv 7 I-2C. 

500 S!.i, 1- :hat y.-n *lll -ay are (Leap fur 60c. 
al; el   * .'•' 'i can ask f«i, this Bale 19c. 

We will .ell n guaranteed, lull  JI-4 tUitiig 
unbleached, you paj 30c for, this Salt. 2KC. 

We have a big lino of rubber   good", just  re- 
ceived, vi- will have to sell I hem also. 

FULL 
I   will   have   to   include 

same 
..'flsxnna 

iE. TUCKER. 
Next Door to the < Bank of Greenville. 

▼nea Mn. Burnett cam* te ft* 
b»ck doer aod called osjt, *Oi 
Alice, deer, and practiea yoir 
ei« lesson," it was equjtdahi io tiff- 
ing te Mrs. Deakin, "Aba, «e fete 

Water color opaque window Shade wito 3 in 
thread fringe, fixture* complete, G feet long by 3 
feot wide, worth 25c aujwhere, HUH Sale     i8c.    f | 

I 

Aliout 4,800 \aids Daik Calicoes yoa pay Be 
and <$c for, we have ou the market dunug this 
Sale at 3 |-2C. 

"I'll tell you, Frank, ifs got to 
the point where something nru&t be 
done," said Mrs. Burnett, and as she 
spoke she nipped at the small knuc- 
kles that were moving toward the 
eugar   bowl.    Morton,   aged   nine, 
Jerked his hand out of the way and 
aughed at his mother, who purged 

up her lips to conceal a smile. 
"Don't do that, Morton," said 

Mr. Burnett. Then, turning to his 
wife, ho asked, "What have they 
been doing now':" 

"That boy and some more of his 
crowd put tin cons along the top of 
the fence and then threw at them to 
knock thein off. About every other 
stone went over tho top of the fence 
and went sailing across our back 
yard. If one of them had struck 
anybody he wouldn't have known 
what hurt him." 

The Deakins lived next door, and I 
although there was a dividing fence 
it  had  not kept  the two   families 
apart. 

In the year during which the two 
households had dwelt side by side 
there had been a growing enmity. 
Yet Mrs. Burnett had never spoken 
a w ord to Mrs. Deakin, and her hus- 
band knew nothing of Mr. Deakin! 
except  that   he   worked  with   his! 
bands for a living and spent a great! 
many evenings at home. 

There were two Deakin children' 
—Lawrence, or Larry, aged ten, and 
little Willie, who at the tender age' 
of three had learned to regard the 
Burnett tribe with scorn and hatred 
and suffer to some degree under the ; 
indignities heaped upon his family; 
by   that   arch   fiend   of  juvenility, 
Morton Burnett. 

l'"or when the Deakins sat around ! 
the supper table an.l ca6t up the ac- 
counts of the day it was Larry who 
posed as the persecuted and abused 
child, while Morton Burnett was 
pictured as an infant of dark in- 
tents, headed straight for the bride- 
well. 

"If I was a man, Tom Deakin,*' 
said the wife, "I'll warrant you I'd 
go over to that house and give no- 
tice thai things are simply going too 
far. Today that boy got up on the 
fence end called Lawrence all kinds 
of names." 

"He said that his mother had sal 
that ma didn't  have clothes fit ; 
wear,"   suggested   l^awrence,   whuj 
had begun 10 brcaJie hard during j 
the recital of his grievances. 

"Anyway, 1 don't try to make j 
myself look like a peacock every] 
time I start to church," said Mrs.! 
Deakin. 

This comparison of Mrs. Burnett 
to a peacock tickled the children, 
and they laughed immoderately. 
Tom Doakin restrained them with a 
quiet 'Tut, tut!" and said that the 
proper way to get along was to pay 
no attention to the neighbors. 

"I'd like to know how you can, 
help it," said his wife. "That boy is! 
up to come mischief every hour of; 
the day, and his mother seems to | 
encourage him in everytlung he1 

docs. He throws things over into 
our yard, teases Willie and makes 
faces at him." 

"Nest time I pec him pick on Wil- 
lie   I'll  givo billi  another  licking," 
suTicftcd tarry, 

"You'll do untiling of the kind." 

in-I 

mother. "Dou'i you 
talking to I gave you 

11   had  thai   fichl 

exclaimed i 
remember 1 
tin;  o:':.:■•   I.il'u 
with him ?" 

Lawrence remembered the mild 
reb.ikc, and his inward resolution 
was not changed. Tom Deakin went 
for his pipe, oppressed with the 
thought that he hud beer, very un- 
lucky in his select ion of neighbors. 

These complaints had come to 
him day alter day from the down- 
trodden members of his family. 

The lend had grown from a thou- 
sand aggravating circumstances. 

Suppose Morton Burnett to be on 
the fence. His mother would open 
the back door and say loudly enough 
to make herself heard through the 
open windows of the Deakin house: 
"Morty, get down from that fence! 
Haven't Ilohl yotl about that?" 

Mrs. Deakin would hear and un- 
derstand. Then ihe would wait her 
opportunity to appear on the back 
stoop and retaliate. 

In summer time, when both wom- 
en were out of doors much of the 
time, they occasionally exchanged 
glances which were mora significant 
tkan cnytsutg tisej eooid buva said. 

Whan Mr*. Buxnatt put *ut her 
Lwaeaing she knew lhat MM. Deakia 
(wee veWhtoji Ut> aad eoaattag the 

a eottage organ in our sense, hit 
jou haven't any in yours. 

Mrs. Deakin has frequently in 
formed Topi that the Burnett organ 
was a cheap secondhand thing. 

One day when Mrs. Deakin came 
home from a funeral in a covered 
carriage there was consternation in 
tho Burnett family, and accounts 
were not fairly balanced until a new 
coat of paint was put on the Bur- 
nett house. 

The Deakin children told tha 
Burnett children all that their 
mother had said about the probable 
character of Mrs. Burnett. likewise 
the Burnett children repeated to the 
Deakin children all that they heard 
at the supper table. Mis. Burnett 
know that she was being reported te 
Mrs. Dcakm., and Mrs. Deakin felil 
it her duty to learn what the viper-i 
ish thing had been saying. Frank 
Burnett and Tom Deakin bceame 
convinced each that the other's fam- 
ily was probably more to blame over 
the fence, clothesline and garbage 
box issues. 

Alice Burnett started to run 
across the street one day in front of 
a delivery wagon. She fell, scram- 
bled to her feet again, and the 
horse's knee struck her in the back. 
She fell on the block pavement and 
lay quiet. 

Mrs. Deakin saw it all from her 
front window. She ran into the 
street and gathered the muddy child 
in her arms. The frightened driver 
had left his wagon, sad he followed 
her timidly to the front door of.the 
Burnett house. 

Mrs. Burnett screamed and then 
began to cry. 

"Run for a doctor, you loony!" 
said Mrs. Deakin to the driver as 
rue placed the limp little bony on a 
bed and then ran for cold water ami 
cloths. 

When the girl opined her eyes she 
found her mother on ore Fide, Mrs. 
Deakin on HIT other, «rhi'" ? peas. 
Buriug physician smiled at Lai over 
the footboard. 

"She's a little jolted up and 
bumped her head when .-lie fell, bat 
it was mostly diock,'' he SM*1. 

"l.:.v me!" gasped iir-. Denkirj, 
"when I saw tlc.t eliild fall IB) heart 
just wtf.il i::tn my liiioai. llo..'t 
cry, A.lie: you ain't »i bit hurt. The 
doctor says 1 sen j*;ii some more 
poultii e on your bed old hump." 

"I'll get it," said Mrs. Burnett. 
"No; you sit still. You arc as 

pale as a ghost." 
That   is   how   it   happened   thai 

Frank Burnett, coming home from! 
the works by the back way, found| 
in his kitchen the hated vixen, the 
trainer  of   criminals,   the   woman 
without character—Mrs. Deakin. 

She told him what had liappencd 
and begged him not to frighten his 
wife, as there wasn't iiny real dan- 
ger. 

Mr. Deakin was likewise surprised 
upon arriving home. Supper was 
not ready, and his wife had gone 
over to the enemy. He went after 
her and was taken in. 

Mrs. Deakin told him she couldn't 
come home because Mrs. Burnett 
was all upset, and some one would 
have to take care of tha child. So 
Mr. Deakin and his two boys ale s 
cold lunch with Mr. Burnett snd his 
boy. 

Mr. Burnett sent Morton out to 
get two cigars, and while the women 
sat by the bed in the front room the 
men sat in the hack room and 
smoked, whilo the three boys, awed 
by the revolution, kept very quiet. 

"If Morton ever bothers you, Mr. 
Deakin," said Mr. Burnett, "yoa 
just let me know, and I'll tend to 
him." 

"I was just going to s.iv to yot| 
that Larry's apt to bo too gay now 
and then, anil if 1 ever hour ot l.im 
Slicking on your children I'll uiu.;d 
dm remember it." 

In the front room Mrs. DuTOott 
was thanking Mrs. Deakin, who c.11 
hoping that her children had nev^r 
bothered Mrs. Burnett very much. 
The little girl went to sleep, and u.c 
Deakin family went home. 

That wau the end of the feud. In 
each household there was a general 
order that in case of a nek'hborhoKl 
riot punishment should ho visited 
upon those usarast at hand. 

These two honse?. side by side, 
keeama the peawa water of the west 
#ri awn. 

The Dsakiu ehikkea were at lib- 
erty t° f* *"»' 3W"- **""■ ! on lna 

JhMn»4 eaabuse organ. 
Ivi wha enAed the feud, the 

me% t»« WMB&n or |he six-year-o\j) 
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FLEMING-THIGPEN. 

beautiful Home Wr'ding. 

Seldom do «e wju.cfe a more 
beautifui wedding than that which 
W08 MflMMejfOi „t the hospitable 

home of Mre. ManhaThigpen, just 
tero miles noith of Gteeuville, 
Wednesday afternoon, when he* 
youngest daughter,   Mias  Lydta, 

Buhmann-Dawson Marriage. 

Wiutervi le, ». C, Kov. 18,— 
Special—One of the most beaulif ul 
marriages ever witneeeed in Win- 
tTvilletook place this morning at 
half   past   seveu   o'clock,    iu   61. 

II ATE NEWS, 

O. W.AMnrison, near Scotland 
-Nook, lott so aiw in a oottao gin 
11 few days ago. 

The Merchants A Farmers bank 
Luke's Eoiacopal   church,    «**■„,   wsZeZL.      1   .   J. . 
M.  v n   D..U ..    .        *'   -Mil,ob »** b*eu declared loeoi- 
Mr. F. G. Buhmano,   of   a.\deo 
and Miss Bertha Dawaou,  of ibis 
place, were united io the bonds .if 

»ae united in the bonds ot   matri- ,^_ 
_,.__,„ M.    T  ,        ...     . aoly luatrimonv.    The churcu wa* 
mooy to Mr.  Julius  Heiuiug,  of |M-11,if„i,„ J . A , 
«-.,„,„.     .„,. ...      * beautifully decorated iu gieeuaud 
Wmmm.    All through the  boure Lfcsj. ..J ,K-   I 
<v».iri h..^.    A .• .     , wn"«". »"d tbe clear crisp morning 
couia be seen d-corationa of palms. !i„„. „JJ;»-      , ,      ,. * *--- ... Tz,w       •  lent additiojal love luees   |Q   the 
ferns and trailing ivy,  whilst   UM<  K 

parlor   was a sceue  of  lovlloess.      u        „     . .   .. 

ehoTanthemums hete   SmSH\2£* iT^/l   *   "'^   * 
in quantity *\ " '»"•"•»*. *** ^'aide   Dawson, 

Just as   Mis..   Ma,y    Higgs,   JtiHSl ""Jf? 1!*   ""* 
OrcenviHe, MUMl/uJSZC^l^l '^"""f"" «V*» 

Carey Harring,.,,, and Gu;(;bcnvi!   '"     "J"     "'*tiJ-      **" 

dressed ic pur- „bite J2lr£K!E:     ' JS ^ ",M,0r' "'" •u. 1       . "  Lena J>*»a«>ii ol Eureka    („[;,\i,,\ 
the   parlor  b. Kite* t.,„   ribbons. I,,- MlH 2  ,.   Kl*      , '   TI**- 

Then follone.. M ^s Aon,  F.em-   7 H ,, * ^""^rg. 
log,   MtWmigm   a,.i    lull hST', A.thegroom 

Fleming, * G.e.^.lle,dresJ ZlC^lc^', - ' S^ 
Wun'.veni-.gH,,,.  ,*gLng   (1       ,   nh'u ""."'G-eosboro.  ,tePI>ed 

thedameofho  ,I,Mr,:.I.)per.1ff(;r    ^ '   *""*   "   ' 
Washington, dressed in w..lte silk   ! f    "»e *"»>*»«»y »**> nud 

mull wiib scemtioo P,ai,edohiff,,,, ""» "« {*" "*••"* "P ,he 

trimmiog., carrying wbitechrysau.r ,J ^ "^ ^ *"" °f "" 

themums. TU.i I ^JJZ^T"' \ ' Tla. ,>aWS°U' 
or, Mis. Bsie.ie ihicpeu, .i.e.- JSlTSS T -        *"* 
thobrid^, wearing a bMdlU\2S!J££* **,***"" 
A ,    ■ where they we^a   united    io   m.u. 
dreasofvlnieei^cloibandcH.- riaceaccording  .0   2   .^   fu, 

?Z ■'< "U»*»™>*-\m f M.egKp,«,>pa« Tburc:; 

Thence-he bibleandg ■.jJfiJL*   ° *   "'   0"»"iSto- 

Tk.   bride   MM   i„    beMSlfAilj     lumedia.ely ,.f er the cercumnv 

)-  <*».«■   currymg   ,   hugeltbemorninguain .or a„ extended 

vent and a receiver appointed. 

Safe ©rakersrobbed the pcetoSc* 
■M « iogate, a few nights ago, and 
secured 1200 in tuouey and stamps. 

Two boys, age 12 sad 15 years 
-espectively, have been convicted 
of incendLny at Asheville. They 
t,e: fire to a school  house. 

George W. Dauielsbas been coc- 
victed of the murder of Will Max- 
well, in Duplio couoty, and seat 
enced to be hanged Jea 13. 

Hunter Arnold, a rural mail 
route innpector in Westeru North 
Carolina, boa been dinoiis^ed for 
writing letters to the wifeoia col 
UMd iniiin-iei. 

T 8. WIIUBIUSOIJ, a prospeioo- 
faniicrofIrMi.il s>»MOtjr, lost his 
••ari.H, four isule-, two horses, 
three <vws, four hogs, t*o bn»gies 
and bis farm iiuplemeuts by fire. 
The l(>8* ..boat to about $4,000. 

At New Bern Fraok Abbott, a 
lb' year old boy riding bt8 bicycle 
close to a morning trnir, A negro 
pushed the boy under the cur and 
one of bis arm* was cut off near 
tbe sbohlers. Tbe negro was arrest 
wl. 

At a coin 
ciaoiy song 

••bucking in   Gaaton 
negroes   I.reame   In 

CIRCUS TRAIN IN A WRECK 
_ 1 

Two Cars Derailed at flyman', Siding and 
Show Was Unable le make nhniiBi 

A wreck ocenrred to the second 
sec'iou of iraiuM bearing ;he Fore: 
P*ugb sod Hells circus this moriN 
ing at Hyman's siding, six miles 

west of Newbern, and the circus 
was unable to meet its engagement 
to show iu Greenville today. Tbe 

wreck caused a delay of traffic os 
all trains and it wa* nearly noon 
wbeu the mail from Morehead 
reached this city. 

Tbecauseof the   wreck is   oof. 

clearly koown, but is   thought to 
have   ..ccu.r.d   either  from  the 
track spreading»t the switch or the 
heavily laden car breaking in   the 
middle.   Two ears were derailed 
but no oue nor any of the animals 
were hurt.   Tbe first section had 
cleared mid come on  to this cif.v 
where i   has hnng   up   all   day fj 
await Ihe arrival ol the other sec- 

I'ion-, as it would be useless for it 
to^o to  Greenville   without the 
other seciious.   There were   four 
sections in all  two following   tne 
section  which  wM wrecked, but 
they weie flagged and no hurt was 
done io them. 

Tbe two cars derailed were flat 
cars loaded wi h poles and tent 
fixture,, aud they were so badly 
damaged that they will have to go 
iuio the shops for repairs, and the 
loads were transferred to other cars. 
The time required to remedy tbe 
trouble woe 8o long that tbe circus 
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PERSONALSjWQ SOCIIL ~ 
Thursday, Xbr. J7th, 1ST04. 

Engeoe Jordan, ol Kinstou came 
over tooay. 

Mrs. J. L. Moore left this morn- 
ing for Raleigh. 

volved   in  a difficulty.   One   of' "m *° ri«ht through  t.» Tsrboro 
• I.. .>___ a.  .     ■ _ ...J .... >        a> 

Shower b. qu. t of bride i-.«es and 
lilies ol tbe vallej, was a picture 
of l.vlines. |i«a>||,  The ;tev. A. T. 

bridal tour, bearing with them 
the hearty congratulations and 
good wishes of all   their   host  ot 

Kii.gjofG.emvilte, i„   „j„   usual,'friends 

sol«.,.n   and   impressive   uieonerj    An iufo.uml pre-nuptlal   rece,.- 
joined them togethe. as  man  and Iton WHH Biven J  fc   Ktftt. 
w.fe ,mnm* -eddiug ring- hict   brido „u   ,,,„,        J£  •«»• 

•oftM,, udered .h>,t ..niching mel-J     AlBOM(c tlW   vj.itl(ri, 
ody "dchnberis H«reuadf,"   Aftfti 

tbuni drew a, pistol aud fired at 
soother, the ball missing the mark 
intended and striking a white man 

and uot stop in Greenville at all. 
AtTarlwro the circus closes its 
seaton and has been sold and  will  —■ ■»■■> ™ "uiit iiiau         — *~-cu IWIU sou    will 

named Craig io tho hewd.   wound-; ■• d<d«vered to new owners, said 
lug him fatally. 

pre-ent   at 
Ihe  marriage    wereltev.    T.     H 

foranexld   ^ «ye"JD«   '» "u■ «d DWM Dibb, of Ayden, o.   L, 
for an extended bridal tour. Whicha.d, Kinst,,,,, R.   p    AhT 

Mr. Fleming is one of Pitt con-,, crombie, New York, B. C   Pearce 
ty's most popular and  t»rogresMve jilWford, H. O.,   Dr J.   B.   Aber-' 
young busiutt'.s men     l'i:e bridfl j3:°,OD1,,'<'i Baltimore. Misses  Olivia 

ne of her   mo-t   i.^utiiui   »iiU^m',A,'dV''  F""'i'   Bul,""»nn, 
•.■«.«   d-gh-er-       Tnc   best i Nc."   ^ Lu:*H»»l«'tt»   ■«*• 

■*flooBmerabi  irhoo" 'oi-:  

NO CIRCUS. 

iu. A  Paragon, 

Convict Drowned. 
"", N.O , N      is     vVhil., 

Q a car.in Bligagnii in .-,«.. 
emoval nf a r»fl of logs 
•ridge oyrTur  liver, 
iles Irom   town,   Wil- 
coloied, of Bertfordr 

.   to   Edgicuniie   couuty 
. lor twelve 1 ma, fell over- 

"i  and   wj,   drowned   today. 
- body las ml yei beau ucover- 

fhfl  piisoucr   wan    free   of 
ndcui, i and shackles ui the time 
'ho accident. 

Look at the Ads 

bese are Mm,  da)a for   IradlQg | plaosv" 
the men-bunts «ie gcttinn  tba;    "Four years." 
'fit  nf theni.    By    tbe   way 

"Can ynu coikf 
"Yes, muiit: evsiythiug," 
"And   washt" 
"Ye*, mum." 
"How   many   nights   do     yoa 

wnuif" 
"None." 
"Holiday Hfiernooof' 
"No, mum," 
"How often will you scrub 

kiicheit'' 
"Twice a week." 
"Aud wash the windows*" 
"Evcrv Friday " 
"liuild a lire every morning*" 
"leu, in in,. '' 
"Do ynu dinlike childieu!" 
'No, inuin." 

Forepaugh and Sells arcus Stopped by 
Wreck, 

Greenville held 11 crowd of  dis 
appointed people fcriday.    Thous- 

ands were here from all directions 
■ xpecting to nee Forepaugh   sud 
Hells Brothers big   show.    When 
it was leurned that oue sec.ion   of 
tbe circus tr:hu WH< in a wreck on 
the   Atlantic  &   Norlh   Carolina 
railroad  there was  much   iJi*ap. 
pointuient.    All   the   ,forenoon  H 

crowd   was   collected   around   the1 

depot   waiting   to  hen   the   oircus 
traiu come in and unload,   but  l> 
never came,  :.,,d   disappointment 
ii creased \nrh each passing hour 
It Was paal   \i  ..'ch.ck   when     the 
cuciis ifiilua reached K111su.11 from 
lh<; wreck and then ii was learned 
lhat lbs Show would   not   stop   in 
Umenvilloat all, but would go on 
through toTarboro wbe , 11 moved 
irojui Kinstou. 

Greenville hud been congratu- 
tho j lutmg Itaelf upon having a date 

I *ith tho biggest and best show 
traveling tl,,. 8outh Ibis season, 
hince tbe teg e| was all the greater 
thai circumstances interfered with 
the show here. 

to be headed by Al G. Fields, tbe 
great minstrel showman ol'Ooluin 
bos, Qhio. 

President  Howland  went from 
Goldsboro to the ajene of wreck 
on a special and Mr. Sells  being 
on the ground the to will probably 
reaiih a conclusion as to the eaOM 
of tne   wreck   aod   arrsnge t.reir 
difference oo the spot.    Mr. Belle, 
in speaking „f the accident,  was 
disposed to treat it  philosopically 
and did not fret much,  remarking 
that  it all come along  wita tbe 
business, accidents, etc.. aud ssld 
his com pan v had   been very fortu- 
nate, the fiist wreck in 4 months. 

The circos had a treraeadonr pn- 
tro.mge iu Newborn Thursday and 
it is sail, a very  Ur« crowd   had 
gathered in Greenville toai-er.d i: 
there today and  of  course   their 
disappointment   was keen.—Kin 
stun Free Press, 18ih. 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

"How loug were you in your lust 

Ji 
go heating aioand   to hunt; 
«t yon want to buy, but savo | 

time by  looking  at 'fuss 
TOB   adveitisiog   cobimus 

< start out trading.   Yon 
advertisements of  live 
eain this  paper and 

(•things yon want. 

"Why did you leave!" 
"The people went to   Europe " 
"How much wugea did you get!" 
"Eight dollurs a month." 
"When can yon comet" 
'Tomorrow.'* 
Just t ben u keeper from tbe in- 

sane asylum rushed ap and said- 
"Here you aiel" bonnd her hand 
and loot andaarriedher offbodily. 
—OhioAgo Btcnrd; 

Dr    H.  O. Hyatt   will   be iu 
tjrewuvills at Hotel Bertha Decera 
ser 6th,  6th aiid 7tb,  Monday 
Tuesday an.l Wednesday for   ihe 
paijKKM- of iivatiiig disoases of ihe 
sye aod tittiu-; ghaUea.    Those not 

|o UJ pay a l«, will be examined 
11-U 81. It a wk 1 sw 

H. M. Consby, Grand Rapids- 
wife could uot eat or tieep All 
run dowa. Three packages made 
her strong and healthy. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. 

Woolen's Drugfiboru. 

HHELMBKDIE, N- C, Nov. 18.1904. 

Mrs.  Daugfctrey   and    children, 
who have b«eu visiting Mrs.   8av 
age, left today  for their  home   in 
Tarhoro. 

Prof. Rag-dnie, superintendaDt 
ol public iostroetion, visited the 

public school here this week nnri 
fonud everything going well. 

Preparaiiiuis are being made to 
give the Sunday school children n 
Christmas tree sometime during 
tie holidays. 

Mrs.   L.   K.  Ricks   mid    little Savage- 
daughter, Mary Belle, are visiting 
relatives in Greenville, 

Mis* Stokes is the guest of Miss 
Mabel Bavngi. 

Mrs. W. H. Ricks is visiting 
her parents M Grimeeland 

W. B.James came home Wed- 
nesday evening trom  Littleton 

Mrs. Emma Everett of WasAing- 
ton, is visiting her brother, W. E. 
narrlss ic Booth Greenville. 

Mis. M. Cherryand little son, of 
Washington, came in Wednesday 
evening to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Foley. 

Friday, Nov. 18th, MM, 

W. I. Tender returned to Ner- 
olk today. 

B. C. Pearce, of Sanford, came 
iu this morning. 

D. B. Jarvis has taken a position 
with E. H.Sheiburn. 

Doouell Gillian, returned to 
Tarhoro this mornirg. 

Mis* .Janie Tyson has taken a 
position at tbe postoffio. 

Miss Jennie Harrell, who was 
visilirg hero, :eft Thursday even- 
ing for Kiuston. 

Little Miss BernediM SomerilL 
of Ayden, is visiting hei grand 
mother Mrs. J. U. Barnhill. 

Mrs. 31. A. Rawls and Miss 
Maggie Everett, of Hamilton, are 
visiting Mrs. D. D. Gardner. 

!>■ A. Bntt, of Norfolk, who 
has been visiting Ms ancle, L. H. 
Fender, returned home today. 

Mrs. Ewell Sopor, who was hero 
atieuding ihe Fiemiug-Thigpen 
wedding, returned to Washington 
today. 

Bey. and Mrs. 8. B. Stephens, 
who have been visiting Rev. W. 
H. Laugbinghouse, left Thursday 
evening. 

Miss Mabel Barnhli of Bethel, 
is visiting ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.J. H. Barnhill, io Sotith 
Greanville. 

Saturday, NOT. 19tb,  19U. 

W. J. Hunter left this  morning 
for Virginia, 

Joe Rawls went to Kinstou 
Fridaj • igbt. 

Mis* >-aMl Barnhill retorMd 
to Lsih<-I this morning. 

Dr. J. (.1. Greene returned to 
LaOrange Friday oveoihg, 

Mayor Parker was buisy today 
trying yesterday's  drunks. 

Herman McLawbors, of Ayden 
spent Friday in  Greenville. 

Frank Oowell came in from 
Washington Friday evening. 

J H. Averett went to Tarboro 
this morning to attend the circus. 

Misses Lena and Carrie Forbes, 
went to Kinston Friday evening. 

J. B. Higguand sister, Miss Mary, 
went to Kinston Friday evening. 

T. B. Wilson, of Washington, ia 
viaitinir    the   lamily   of  W.   A, 

There will be no sales on the to- 
bacco market Thursday and Friday 
Nov. Mih and 25tb 

Box for Orphans. 
The Hssona and their friends of 

Greenville will send n Thanksgiv- 
ing box to the Oxford Orphan 
asylum ou next Tuesday. Any 
oue wishing Io make a contribu- 
tion can leave it at tbe jewelry 
store of A' J. Griffin, 



._   V*BT»MW.-kS       MM*. 

5. it. SCMULTZ 
,?"*•! saaie ue resell Grocer an* 

» « mltv.ro Daalsr. Cash paid fat 
■CiAm, IVr. Cotton Reed, O'.l Ee» 
*.-••» Tarkev*. Egg, *te- Be" 
e* ■«*. Mattresses, Oak Salts, rV. 
*/   Ooaitasjaa,   «o-C»rm.     Par!-- 
»»iss. Tables, boaages, Safes, 
Lsrillard' nn:I Gall & Ax Soc:- 
d'gk Life Tebncro, Key West Ch 
.-iem. HeBTJI Oeorjte Cintr, Ca 
o*J Castries, Peaches, App'-. 
Pine Apples, Bywpi Jelly, M-' 
Plswr   doum*, Oofl.ee, Meat, Bos 

BT virtue of M order of lie Ruper- 
ior court of Pitt county, made iu a 
.•ertain srecinl proceeding therein 
needing, entitled *'E. B. Moor* BA- 
ininistrator of Allen Warren Oee 0. 
ftMinrtW.K. Warren and other*. 
1 v)!!. on Monday, December l»th, 
10,14. bafore the cuirt noun- door in 
Grcfr.Tlile. aril at pub'ic sale to Ibe 
b'.cten bidder, two certain pieces   or 

,    r. ,.f  and situated in   and   near 
I - :   the town   of  Greenville 

,.<•,-(,    Sk'ncTTille, to wit:   < 

L-p.   mafic Food,   tfaetmas, IK 
*. boa lead Men! I    I  Hulls, G ;■ 
••••- |M ', . ■ >■ ■• •••--•    Lpplea. N" 
toadies, Dried   •■; plea, Base* 
'•■•ijoe-.  Oar eats,   Beasts*. * = • 
mt3 China vVa •. I ■■• iad 1 '• ■• 
>• are, Iate* '•'■ • tracker*. Ma, 
lWni,   Co-*—,   Bern   tetter, 5.■- 
Royal Sevijit Machine*   and •■ 
steroae etas* t«,"',!'- Owllty as—I 
qeaattty.   Cheap tor cash.   ' 

oee •»• 

•.. «. Schulti 
noire .'.£ 

Li. D. t»i 
r . -•- 

tais 

. 

■   . 

Jarv. 
t m. 

N, rib Of Third   stre-t 
- i 'Par riTer. l! e lands Ol 
-r, I ho   heirs   Of   XI     L. 

PiTcnportaiid others, 
x u.-res more or lea*; and 
ce or pared   adjoining 

" Joslah ltiwn and  J.   li- 
ning •** eereo more  or 

• •<-;.. —cash. 
, h ,:*■; uf Bovomber, 19M. 

E. B. MOORE. 
Adm'r > i Mien Warren. 

n.ow. At ortteya 
N 18. 

So Tired 
It gamy amsVoaaessswovaTt h*1 

• Ui« ckancaa are Kn front an in- 
active LIVE* — 

with a wed caadvetad LIVBB 
one can do moantslns ol Isber 
without fatlgoe. 

It adds a huadrod p^ eaot to 
ones earnta* capacity. 

R can If knelta MMHtV 
by.sndeolyby 

Tutt'sPills 
TAKBNotOBsrmnv;! 

Announcement 

NO  SCARCITY 2!stdaT of DouMuber, l9H,th«!foUo»- 
lag doacribed tract* of land   «^ Wit: 
Ons i«t litOntad in the town ol fWhel, 

OF adjoining the lands ol EL J- w.  t ar- 
m.mm.   >0D,  Jesse   w.   Caraon   and   Nancy 

THINGS GOOD TO HIT\tt-jl?i&m
tS^J& 

Also one piece of land in Bethel town- 

BALE FOB PARnTtOH. 
Bj viriu'.- of a degree ol the Supe I- 

or ooan taade ;:i tna Sfo«n»ber term. 
1904, in a onnae therein pending en- 
titled J. K •.untlug, Admr.olllalttta 
Ann Bryan ea MeO. Bryau aud the 
otherheira at law ol the *aid Mailasa 
ALU Bryan, the undersigned will ex- _ 

lio^oor3!!;^'^^:^;^:  lfyo-ihavetwe„«y.five dollars an,l 

Perwral Neatncn Count*. 

In the course of an address the 

other day on how to obtain success, 

the president of a prominent street- 

railway company said: "Clothes do 

not make the man, hut good clothes 

have g"t uiany a man  a   good   job. 

AT 

W. J. Thigpcn's, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

At this store you get   Hon- 

est Goods at Honest Prices. 

Anyttiug  tranted for your; 

table can be supplied promptly j 

H you call, or 'phone No.   150. 

Rer-t assured that you Ret only 

■hip, adjoining the lands i 
Wbitahurst, Jetse Thomas. I- A. 
Cherry am! others, .being the same 
i le e ol land vhich said Malis*n Ann 
Urvau inherited from her rather, W.P. 
Bryan,containingGR acres moie o< 
• i-"-. Tai ID Ol -J-- ca-h. 

This November IS. 1VM. 
r. n JAMES, 

want a job.  it   is   better   to  spend 

twenty dollars for a  suit of clothes, 

four dollars for shoes and   the   rest 

for a shave, a hair cut and  a   clean 

collar and walk to the place, than go 

w. i.. with the money in the pockets of a 

dingy suit   Professional men, solid 

tor-;, salesman, reporters and young, 

in ■:   in   general,   whrre)  business 

brings thetu into  freqnenl eoutael 

with othsra, say thnt it istbe   uiost 

slK.rt sighted   pol'uy  in   the   world 

to go abonl   wenrinu   shabby,   out 

of-date or soiled clothing.   Economy 
able   virtue   and  should 

especially encouraged  in   youth, 
■cia! proceeding therein  psnauag,  b , lbt,,v js'a ,x,i„t where economy 

tffif&iSEESSStt cenae, to baa Sim snd iti- reach, 
iu KC« ««'j   tucker and wife and otbers. 1 will, on : ed when one tries to   economise on 
,-«.,,-  *im» Monday, December 5tb,   19H before DcCeBsary clothing or clean  linen 
tery  iinw lbecourth^,,e door  in the. town of 

Wflfbcg leavejto announce that we are 

Wholesales and    Retail    Distrlb- 

aC—"tutors for ■— ^ 

Harrisons, White Lead, Palnt«, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 
SJ 

Country Ready Hixed Paints. 

H,  \\".  WUEliBKC.   > 
(.'oiu-ui siooera. 

LAND SALE 
By virtue ol Adeeree of the Superior is an admiral 
.ui-; ol Pitt county. ma< eli: '.c-rtain \ |,e especially 

I Qreenrlile, soil at public sale to the 
: h'Shest bidder fo- cash, :v *.rj et of 'and 
[in Cblcod township, aojoining the 
I lands of v»".S. Galloway, 0  J. GalIo-| 

jit'i", fresh  good 

A   tt btiy her*. A   Heavy l.-»"d. 

To lift that 1..-.I.I ..li of ibe stoat- 

HoroE TELEPHONE MD aeSWS^1^ °Cr 
whiSrsSSed^ H«r«. tt-*   b.l, g.Vr «" :.o=h 

I way >n said  division as appear* on Ui«: HIMII—r«l"r8 «».     ne    fii.imw-i 
Ireoord in the Superior cou-t Clerk s||uat nre curable, aw InstHiilly  >e 

Ill-veil a<-«l ■• HI-IWIHI- lv c.rtve.l  bv 

There is no{line In the world better than 
the Harrison line.   It has behind it a cen 1 ury' 

-II   reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings. - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. •      ■ 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The following poir.:*  ean   BOW 

tw     reached    over (be   lines ol 
this onmpony: 
Asaville, N.C. 
C-barM**,    " 
Beaufort 
Darbam, 
Ki.Beld,       ' 
foldaboro,    " 
Bree. sN'-". " 
Henderwia, 
Lluletou, 
Louis'urjr   " 
Vow i*«rn",    " 
(ixfoid, 

aleigh,      " 
i;,jck-.  Jit.    '• 
Vv'arreiton,  " 
' eldon,       " 
'A llDiington'   ' 
"'ins', oil, 
Augusta, 

A lid ;,i'' «'l t.i 

Ailacla, 6R 
Bait;uiore  M' 

Chsttanooga, Tens 
Charlsaaw. S. V 

Cbua city, i": 
(.'hnsas°-: i 

C'neiunati, uhi. 
Coii.uihia. 6. C 

■ snvll»-, Vt, 
Lyrchbarc, V« 
Kashvil'e, Tear 

Kew York  S, V 
Now Orlea ►., I^» 

Morfol''. Vt. 
Petersi-urat) V« 

PhilndeL-hSa, Pi 
Hiobinond, \'» 
St. Louis, Wo 

SnColk, Va 
iuipoi i-'.ot nod Li 

'•mediate points e:j^t •>>' '.he Mies- 
sipp] River. 

•    0. 'lotei-EMaN, 
!»ir;   Ktanagei 

office of Pitt county In resort   I "Bi 
vision ol Lands/'KO.^ pa«vl81. 

Thb ihei:4iliitavo!ltotol»- . IW*. 
JOHN B. OAIXOS AY, 

Adinr. ol M. M. Galloway. 
.(i.rvis & Blow, Attorneys. 

the iiw 

' i J \ I' 

Uyn- 
glVJ' :: 

• K.AI.H Dfiiepstn Ou.e. 
.. . is,    .<    «11 11 •_• s» -'.    »t    29" 
i.-. New Mutauu Ooiin. 
-,;.!..I l»v-P' >ia C'lrn is 
-i.vu  in.:.ti"'   ■.•ii-lMcrion 

j >tll(l I ■ - 

it ire   cb 
I fiip t li ix ■ 
f.:0   1   , 
it id ui  I 

.••••.•:  :.■• ■•■ 

I'm. I ■ 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of n deoreeofthe -'upevior 

court of ritt co'inty   In   special   ;,r"' 
ceedln;.', No.  1312,   entitleil.   T.   tt. 
Moi T aud v.ir and oth-rs vs Jaol • 
son Plttnian ami  others,   the   under- 
signed foroniissiowi' will sell forca*h 
:„•     . th   •■.''. 'i uso doiir  .' Gr«PI 
vll'e, at public unction  on Mo day. 

! Pec. 6th. IwM.tbe tollowlnji described . 
I tract ol land situated lu the county ol j 
; I'iit   aud   in   Greenville    township. I 
i Hounded on tho • orth by th;^ lands ul 
; li. i~. .':»'ii i aud Mrs. VV.   \V.   ^ ol- 

ville. on the east and   south   by   the 
I MoGowun land and on the <u-s! hj t; 

lauds of VV. \\ • Bnrringtoni contain 
log 2"i  aewsmore or less,   lylna   on 
both sides of the road ami known as 
the aunlej Moorehoaa« pis.-1    Said 
lund sold lor. artltion. 

This Out. 2»lb, LHdl. . 
I" (.. JAM£9, Ooaunlinloaer. 

•mely i.'TO ui-".' in« uOs- 
;  .mil  M' '- i|u '"I   mire 
.'imHi i; oliii.-.',   I   te.-l 

llWHVS    ■lllc    !"     -:'ti-l\ 

. in. en-ton"-'^ ••>• re- 
tnii i; ui i )u .i . I write 
. .,  ...»  well • 'iB   leiu'"'. \ 

; EXCLUSIVELY [N SALEM 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE. 
*:V. J.|H. CLEWELL, Ph. D., Principal. 

•i n'l ir 

i" 
■■.. 

-I.. I!- 
Ill    -' 

11 
>.   , I; 

..   |  . 

I 

,!    »•. ...Mil 

•A:'"' IliK   ■' I Ml 
11.   i-iire n!l 

i lit Jim, i. 

it. i 
ton 

f.1- <■> Ifl 

■\ l,..|,-ll, 

Jill 

.    il 

ui.liiexl • 
• |. rs-r's 
■i.ii-ultX' 

.'i by 
. i.. 11.-.. 

.'? may l>e 
l.enii, bill 
„•' cieei 
[[u'liHter'e 
• p.wii. r i- 

Wivsros SALE*. N. C, March 9th., 1904. 

Mr. Chen, M. StieiT. Cbsr'otti*, N.C, 
"D*u"riir-— It l« n little unusual to tile an i rder tins late 

in tbasaason, bot we find that the MOM Steifl Pianos winch 
wo add to ourmi..-icnVp::rime:,t, ibe DKtier the results at- 
.i it-s ia the work. We have added qsite a number of your 
ia»tr«a**iH iikiirg ihelaat fcw yeais, m& they have all 
-irea R<«>* satiatoi'tion. it requires a ptaio of unusual merit 
'for vb» rossioit use winch all pMOtice pisnos have within our 
goheol. hnt we an- glad to b- at.|rt to say rhat your instru- 
■seuts hnre sto.i.l il;e t-ist. and wi- will enntiblie to pmchants 

')om yonr firm bom time to time as the need aii*-e-. 
I think thi re me sboat a dozen now in the school. 

J. E. Oi.Kwia.L. Priiiuipal. 

'. (.,i>e I'S LlrrgSc 

8ALE0E PEHHOSALPHOPEftTY 
Kolice is boreby given tha »•■ • ill, 

in the -••:■ ;;■ day »t Koven.i-ci., 1004. 
sail at public sale, at the resj.l" ce ol 
the l»ts< '". ' • iJannon in Ch •■■>' 

Koiii'H' Ai.oiiNA.i'iu ■t'oic ty. lircen- 
villi' Townahtp. 
!.'.;' HAKUINU 

f 

WE WANT COTTON SEEI> 
iii Any Size  Lots. 

Vl"e will either oss cash or ex- 

change meal   end   hulls   f..r ssi-d,  the lsn-T. t. Cannon in Ch'ood town- v» { >{'"" H.*nra «g,*.r. 

- -■■ * ■ - - rSr3SS^rt^ 
ut„CMcnii   ra "W"'        ■>'."" ■ '        lWe :'■■■■ mid •■• unty. North" larollns, 
iA.VhNl^ Oil fernao! ;.••-<.; -;• l904.   for the sum ol HOfi. 30 due the plelnslfl 

".,.,'■    .ui ;.,,s'c N'iiv. by the defendant   which   stun mo s    s 
''■ :t',;n;  t;C-annon.      rr-bmahic b-rfore said Justice at  ins 

■' iwesol '• l- l •""""     i„.ii,,.iii Greeuville, In said county  of 
Plttunthc IJ'tbdayof Kovember.lUOt, 
when nnd where tin defendant is re- 

A iure nnd   ■.ggaifcenl  di*   IM.00 ami up     They are full; 

■law of these piano, cm now I^g*       ^ will   , 

be seen and   h.-md  m   Uieea-    ,    .     ,       before uianv lively dose before many 
dnys, when fauioiy price 
promptly witlidiitwii, a 
you *are any I'tirtbly v 
eir  er tiiuno < r i igan 

Washington, N. C.j 

WMER~& RiLLiARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold.  

E1BHEM« HOw TO MAKE FEK' 
WAWijmUB*   T1L1Z.EH8. 

<.ur book ofreeeipis mils jou all 
alxr.it it. llfcome vourownmanufae- 
lorerunderseienllOcinstruction. Hook 
B*i:t pt*tpaid on rreeiptof nriosae«la. 

RnurBMRH CBlIMICAt. BVSXAI'. 
SjUisecB Uaak Illdg.,   Korfolk, va. 

im. «. r THiePBf. 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGM*. 

J51TH1I, I, 0. 

ville, at lowest  faotoiy  prises 
And ssviast  lerms.    v,> * ulse 
liav. (i|i lie fool -several slight- 
ly    «»ed    uprlfehl    piSDOS    at 
ericas  latgiig Iroai   1171.00 ps   yoi to tak»« a loo 
,,, %$*i 00.    Buck   instrument hen   in   Qreeir 
l« amarunb ed t<>r 10 years. V- sie Patrick, wi < 

fraobio bares  lae displsy elated with iwdurlti 
»(  esgsHi   ut sirprising   low here, will be glad to 
naareeraifting  iii price  (rowi atone. 

;'l: UCKkSTlXd. 
„ ,,;, herebv Liven thatlwill, on ! quested toapi   r.r,and ai.««;ei- or de- 

, *c. of tlwlateT.C. Cannon, in] manoi ,.   . i-   ■. .^ 
| ..lej.d toBusldp, TOWWJrsal to the      rhisl&thdaj M'tt *j^-• *£ p, 
h'gbest hie.;, r the lands beJonging to' ll  "■»«■"«■■ °- 

CHAS. M. STIEF, 
■■■■ ii 

FiKErMAN, FgctoryRepreaeptative. lb 

U.-- cb'iidaen of laid T. C. Cannon. 
• rms will sJiBosJiwed on the c*y of; 

^Thl'ttthiayofOst., 1M4' 
J. M. COS, liuwdiiia. 

WllliatOl Fountain, W. ?)., 
rtiyatoioo add -.aigcm. 

VtUWsNVlLl.H, N. • 
'«*.. au* Swvr oust of pssv oBlow, OK 

"Satsm    -,;»!«*'        M o.i. »w 

Taa   lil*'h>o-iOit ottit-e i* turn- 
■ gout   aoiue   nice,   jop    pn-iliug. 

ktsue« glw ■'» iwr u%x* o^a•,'• 

NCMCJSTO tiUKDITOICfl. 

Ltttersofa^iniuiitra'loii   upon the 
estate   of Bamu»l   Moore   dweatied. 
having th's daj buen Usuod to me  'iv 
tbeclsrk of the* Ciuprrbir court of Pitt 
comity, notice ii hereby gve» to   all 
persous hoi''li ;• c'o|ins agslns?   said 
e, tote to niv s»n<  them totbJ  ui.der- 
a'sned forv">nient on or before the f 

' 10ih uav of November  10ft"i.   or   t'ii*' 
Intnioe will i'C   pleuil In   bur of   their 
I n-cuvery.    ,'. il    jn-rsoi«   lndebt'"i  u< 
said estate u."; :enuest'd to make iro 
mediate pu* ment to me. 

Tl.is ibe 6th dav of November l'JOti 
0. h. MOOKK. 
ailmiuislrator. 

srvia * Blow, Attorneys. 

BUCK'S 
STOVES 

laa 
Beoiionilral ir. 

Fnel, 
Dife-loiig in 

Da'sbtlilj, 
•pMadiil in 

Opertsti'in, 
!4»tinfiiei'oii '•• 

Reesira, 

Bight in 
Pries. 

THE 
OVKNS 
ASK 

vf kit* hViairel 
Iiwet 

Ssioualy Built 
iv d 1 e i v 

WeHjV«ntib>l 
Qjias e«k 

CsweatedT' 
i 'veu }' 

BST- All 
tHu,y 

axcxte.IT" aaasTTa rson rw WOWMTV 

10.   1944. 
it   for Diit.Y { 

|>B wa   ia in | 

ta   receiving   sab 

AYDEN    D.h PA B TMENT. 
arriptiess and wililug  neaipH for 

those is arrears.    We bava a   H«t i    75 jt- Maaou 

of all who rroeiv*   Mtsii   stail   at j Uubbere at J. B. Smith dc Bro. 

thisofRee.    *T» »!so   taks   orders;    The latest thing iu shoes.   Call 

•arjejb prlslihg. I ^ \v. O. Jackson and Co'*. 

Miss aJiee Grimes, .iBobersou-i    A. L. Harriugi.m,   of Kicston, 

♦Ule, ia visiting Miss "llvia Berry. ] 8pe„i ibe day hete Wednesday. 
"When   yon    need » mes, light. • 

tough i«oie, siy for your  buggy or 

earri I^I\    Call on  us and make a 

teleetioss   aVydee Milling A 

tki Avdee.K.O. 

Aedea SCillingA Mfg. Co., 

Aydeu, v. c. 
JS.-tsrea ssMtfaetorilv    enlarged 

er ae ehergeN   made.    Beat refer- 

J. M. k?s>OVf, Manager and Authorised Agent. 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBasBBBhSBBBBBBSl 

Fiuil   Jars   aud;    flotoK    BL 1 newj     ,r# roanufactnre bnggiesoat. for 

Don't fall to see Cannon &   Ty- 

son's now crockery both pluiu and 

market tor beef, fre«U uirels,   sail j the trade,   that   arc  simply   ihe 
ssga, and frri.li lish. [smoothest seat on (he market 

First Class lianit made brick, by 1 Ay<l«n Milltrg A M f>   Co, 

tbo   wholesale  H,..I    reOMI   large'    J. B Smith A Bro. are  offering 
•lock always on aa-.<t. yoar or-lurs j special iadoeenaoU to the trade In 

solicited. J. A. Griffin,     l fall ua.i winter goods.    Thrjpnbllc 

W  C. Jickwm aud Go's new [are .MnHaliy  Invited te eall   and 
*e a decorated.   Prices    are    cheaper] lire of drew gtode are taking the! investig^to boili price aadeaality. 

Mlg.  thau formerly. isocy of all who see  them.    They!    P«0ts aJl nsw and  ptioesatj 

L W. BAHItii, 
OSALBB   SI 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Tie* always on hand 

Vf. S. lluuifonl, J. R. Smith and 

J. A. Davis were character wit- 

nesses iu court at Greenvl'Is Wed- 
nesday. 

Come to see us when you want 
•Beat gives,  Hart  Bros.,  Aydsu,| to buy Iudepeudent Manufuctnrsd 

¥. f?. 
A- M. Moselev went to Farm ville 

yesterday looking after eoltou. Ue 

Tolmcoo,   ws  doat  handle  Trust 

g.ioris, Hart A Jenkins. 

1 u iIir !■».,( nt  the   colored   no- 

is the largest buyer on the market   mau, reported in ear .as»  item* In 
If yea need anything iu Ihs way 

of Crockery, Tin orGreystore ware 

Some to see us,   Hart * Jenkins. 

A*k R. G. Cox nil.>ut it. Lil'o 

Fire, Aorirlent ami llmi! n insui- 

ance.     P. O. Betiding, Aydeu. 

Call   ami   SZMiiitiiO oar   line of 

high grade baggies,    Tott tin  be 

easily convinced of the superiority 

et* material and wiMikm^nship. 

Ay den Milling* Mis;. Co. 

E. E. Datl & C i. will do all they 

possible ra 1 10 please you with 

their new line ol heavy and fancy 

groceries 

W. B. Wtngate, of Wiuterville, 
pause.i through yesterday 011 hia 

way to South Carolina whein ho 

has an iutcre«t in a very large es- 

tate left by an obi bachelor uncle. 

Jon received, fiuo line of har- 

ness nnd wn fit >ou up iii any style 

01 price. 

Ayden Milling A Mfg Co. 

Fancy ctodies, oranges, apples 

and b»n m i-i* at E. E. Dai I & Go's. 

Call on iLntAJenki n for a bar 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better 

to be had anywhere. 

We aro offering good values for 

the money in shoes, hats, caps, 

ruga ntipets, mattnigs, tabivS and 

floor oil cloth   Cannou & Tyson. 

Rev. Mr. Campbell came yester- 

day aud is stopping with Prof. 

T. », Kb-g. 

For <«ao j>ei«cho*, apples, corn 

tomatoe*, he, apply to E. B, Dail 
&Co. 

Mr . Willie Prince, of ,Parmele, 

after a v-ir. to relatives here lias 

returned to her   home. 

•■member, if you do not secure 

one   of  our  high   grade   buggies, 

yoni lorn »ill begrentsi than ours. 

—Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co.,   Ay 
den, U. t). 

Wears Headquarters for Brat 

GJaas, light neat Hainess, fto. &M 

Ayd.■-, Milling & Mfg. Co., Aydeu 

*o\   N.C 
cha... 0. M. Bultoii and «ife> lett Wed- 

wi»b''P8il.iy morning forNorvolk waerel 

low     I*   Holiou will (nter a    hospital 

•lestisient.     \v •■ hope she   way 

ive   entirely   the   relief   she 

line of meu's suits,  youth 

iv suits,  and over-coat's to 

'Hidy at. Cannon & Tysou. 

.1 & Tyson are displaying 

,oat up to date line of   I'urni- 

. .ever brought to this  maiket. 

I take ibis method of  in forming 

.he public that as the Summer sea- 

wn is about over   I    am   offering 

jpecial inducements   iu   order   to 

sell.   My. line of pants caunot bo 

excelled,   and   the   Edwin Ciapp 

mac which I handle exclusively is 

ret surpassed by any other   make. 

live me avail aud  when  I  have 

town yon my dry goods,  notions 

her line of goods I know  I shall 

ib'e to please you and sell you 

J. J. Hines. 

■< Bnllinger from the country 

ibe traiu Tuesday   inorning( 

dt tip Ute roaA. 

HI- b.a.itital. IR. Smith & Br„. 

R. C. Gannon spent the d.»y , Our seooed order o'geuta yooth 

ItiGreeavtUeTuesday. | and children hats   and   caps   are 
He ladies .-peoially ean bei now on sale at J. R. Smith ft Bro 

pieaaed f laejf wiU visit sod pat- \ 100c bu.h^ls field pea* at J. R 
Mowre J. R. Smith & Bro. Smith ft tiro. 

Dr. rei kins' celebrated tablets,      Oa. pet sJi  cloth nnd  Leaolium 
l.-st medicine on 'be maiket at J. j ut J. li. 3j:!»h &, Bro. 
P. Smith & Bro yard 

rtaSftag   wool by   ebctiicity te 
wide she,'i;ioj5osi yard   nt 

J. R. Smith ft Bro. 
bare been fou od  dead,  tbe   euro-  the Meet thing out in this vicinity. I    Car salt   dne ami 
ner'sjary lemrnetl :» verdict that 

••ilji.-iirfi. <x|>iisaie to the<severe 

weather Smulay oight she met her 

• !• -nib b)|freeatsej.<* 

Kow   sr«   have   plenty   of    the 

"Greeu   leaf"    wagoo   and    cart 

eoarse at J. 
Tue Ayden Milling a ,.f ilf^    Co.,  u. s,uitn & Bf0i 

have arranged a varriaga upon the.   Bay, ««tt..n seed meal and hnlis 

rear of which they   have  placed a i at J K. 8rui;h ft liro. 

motor .ad ou the front atUohed a!    Cook and Hosting stoves at  .1. 
circular saw tbe t*o  connected byISmith A Bro. 
a 4  inch   belt.    This   they   mi.ve 1  

whtels and will sell them as cheap from house to biiaae.   They   then j 

as any one. icounect an electric wire to a   pu- s- 

Ayilen Milling & Mfg. Co.     ling wire and then sel the machineI 

Ayden, N  C. [In motion.    Tbe whole    is   perfect 

The  ladies say  that Cannon A;  In    its  nrtsvtgciiient,    They    cut 

Tyson have   the   prettiest line of w...«l any length,    l-'nr anoidia uv 

dross goods in town. 

Notice Fanners—If yon wad 

your cotton ginued nice and clean, 

iu order that yon might realise 

better prices for it, bring it to the 

Ayden Milling; & Mfg. Co., Ayden, 

K. 0. 

Cipt. IT. M. Dixon.of Wharton, 

sneui Tuesday night with his sou- 

in law, Barnes Siuurol'. 

■J5 Hides of rotten on an average 

pei il v i* » l.it the Ayden Milling 

and Mlg. Co, gin. They giye 
g.ait lint aud the public have 

I' iiinl it out. 

Dr. Abercrombie, of Baltimore, 

is visiting his friend D. O. Gibt> at 

this place. He also came ae a 

guest to tbo Buhmann-Dawson 

marriage. 

Why suffer from  iutense  head       , 
.      * . .   . J. K. Smiths Bro,    would   es- 

ache, eye ache smarts and   burns, ,,J... „ , . ,.        .... 
teem it a h[>> cm I favurtftbs   par* 

tiei- who luat birr'iwed their pump 

healer they cat a cud iu _'."> niin- 

ntesa*ul that loo for uii-.ut one- 

third or OQM half of the cost of a 

man with au axe. It a both a 

uiouey and time saver. 

Cold weather underwear at 

prices to suit all. Fits guaranteed 

at W. (■. .Tacks..11 and Gn'a. 

Polite nlvrks, good, goods aud ] 

>niiabl« prnes at tlis sore of J.| 

R S>silh &  Bro. 

Vf. '<■'. hart b.s l>-.M 'o Kioasoa : 
this Reek ii„ biioiie-s, 

VA'e coiitiiiii- in build "Hikbj 

Grade" iniggie* &e. f.-r we do not i 

setapaeewoeaniiotiiiiiiiiraio.—Ay-! 

Milling & Mfg, Go., A;,den, X.  C 

Raymond Turns ire has been <. 

quiie «iok. 

Examine oui line of notions jusl 

received,— W. C. Jackson and Co. 

Tb* pobllo to know that 
Ihandleonlv a first-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 

TIONERY, ail kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
qtiali-y of RUBBER 
goods and tbe befit 

jpCKEWCALS OBTAINABLE: 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
etts, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trns 
ses, Beat stock of Brush 
es i.f all kinds. Pre 
acriptionsoaref ally com- 
pounded. 

Freak Ooeds kept •»■- 

stently In Stock. C«a«try 

Prod ace Beogkt sad Sold 

D. W. Hardee. 
Q R EENVILLE 

North Carolin 

wbeii yon e;tu hepei-inaneiitlvrelicv 
e.l i>y one pair of glasses properly 

fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tne grad- 

uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak 

eyes, -vheu in need of glasses, al- 

ways go (rtni,had to worse. A lit- 

tle piece of glass properly arrang- 

ed will often work wonders. 

Several liieuds and relatives 

from here attended the marriage 

of Mr. Fred Buhnuuin aud Miss 

Bertha Dawsou nt Wiuterville 

lu«t. Wednesday. 

Those desiring first-class work 

in the enlargement of pictures will 

do well to see Hart Bro,. 

JohnAJcxaiider aud family have 

rerouted from a long visit to 

Aboakie. 

J. R. Smith & Bro treat -II thoir 

M. M. SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

I 

Not Quite! 
How oftes you saa pet a 

thing '-not qaite" ossae—« 
nail or strew driver ar nm- 
ger laektup. Hare a j»oo« 
tool box and be prepared for 
eraerrPBoles. Oar line of tool* 
is all von eonld destro, sad 
we will K«6 that your to<il 
box ciovs not lack a staflu 
useful urflele. 

wwww» WiHSsj^sBSiaj 

Of Course! 
You  get   Harness, 
Horse    Goods, &c.f 

J.  PL 

Core 

OLD DOMINION LI»P 

AVOBff, N. C. 

augur would l el urn it at once asi 

tbey are very in not in need of it. 

They do not trl»h t" • ffonu nnjotic, 

but as a matter of necessl'j" they 

feel coiupclled to 1, .ii-1- this ro 
quest. 

While perhaps just at   this   E. j .  

G-.Oox  may  not   p.*-ii,!y   be «•, F0R MASONS ONLY. 
hnsy as a Wall street   lironer   yet ...—.■...,„■ ,., ... 

It is plain at an Insurance man    he The Masonic Mutual 

IBSBSSBSBSSSSBSaBSBSl 

gets tneio He is not only a sue-; 

cess, but has found it necessary to! 

emplov assistance. His companies ' 

are first eUss and every body, 

realises the fact, heoce. Mr. Cox I 

la to lm cougrufulaled iu being aj 

bnstler and having something! 
good lo hustle. 

Mrs. Charles McLnwhorn  »peot' 

Relief Association. 

The best plan, the best 

rate and the oeet induce- 

ment offered.    Seo 

A. P. LUNCEFORD, Agt. 

Ayden, N. C 

custom with the greatest respect Wednesday with Mia, J. R. Smith, 

and all are extended an invitat. 1 Sewing machines at J. R, Smith 
tion to call at their store. & Br0- 

RlVSB&SXasriATS 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
»t6a.   m    for Greenville, lesvsw 
Greenville daily,   except Snndsvy, 

I at 12 in. f«>r Washington. 
Connecting at Wcshasfrton wiA 

S.'ioamers for Norfolk, Bastitnere, 
Philadelphia, New Ysrtk Bostoa. 
uul all points North. Oonneom aB 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
e lilts West. 

Shippers -honld order their 
reight by Old Dominion Line 

tiom New York and Richmond: 
I Korfolk and Southern R R. and 
t)ld Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
froui Baltimore and Merchants 
MidMineM Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject   to change 
without Notice. 

! •'. H. Myers, Agt 
Washington, N. C. 

; :. J. Cherry,Agt.. 
Greeunille; N. C. 

'. B. Walker, Vice Preddeut & 
Ttffic Manager, 

S1-6S Beaoh Street. IT, Y. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
~>5B-AYDEN,  N.   C.«^ 

At the close of business Sept 6th, 190J/.. 

ASK  FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't give yon atwolutt 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for ret inning It. 

li. F. JOHNSON, 

Diet. Agt., Ayden, N.C. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $24,860 C8 

Furniture and Fixtures 42.r> 59 

Duo from Banks,     :    : 4,02106 

Check aud Cash Itoms,    : fi.'l 711 

Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 232 50 

Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 735 57 

National Bank notes and 

oilier U (S. notes 

total. 

1,577 00 

ItMtO 19 

LL\1JJL1TIES. 

Capital stock paid in,    $10„000 00] 
Undivided profits less 

expenaes,    :    :   ; \£\ ()•] 

Dividends unpaid    :    :    :      731)0 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to check,     :    :    16,183.02 
Certified checks    :    :    ■ 'JD 98 
Cashier's ch'ks outstand'g      110 15 
Bills pny'blo includ ear. 

of oepes. oi men. boi-,   5.000.00 

Total. mmar,iu 

Dr. Jos ph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OfficeBrlek Bloc'.;, r^i. Bstilroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinn r. 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, M. C. 

SCHOOL  BOOKS, 
3PENS   INKS FF.NCIXB 

5choo! Supplies 

Lunch Baskets. 

Music 

—AT— 

EVANS'   BOOK  STORE. 

./ 



5. M. SCHULTZ 
Urmilll MM retail Grocer am 

» * .aJtrjrs Denier.   Oak l*ed<* fc» 
QldM, far, Ootton Seed, Oil Be* 
K*fc,   Turkeys,   Bgg,    eta.    &?>' 
tewst), Mattreasee, Owk Smite, W 
V   Crrlwe',   Oo-OartB,    Par!;" 
•alto, Tables,  Loungoe, Safe*,   I 
LorilUrd   »a:I   G*U <* ^x  ^nC: 

SPsjk Life Tefcaeeo, Key Went Oh 
roeta, Henry Gww Olrar, Oa 
ctud   C*»rn«s,   PcP-'hee,   Anglo 
r~ir,» Apples, Pynip, Jelly, MV< 
AMI   tags*, Ccflee, Meat, Sot. 
L-".   abide Food,  afatehas, Oi 
r\ ton Bead M««J and Hulls, G-i. 
••-■- *.,-.-■>,, Oning**, Apptee, Ni' 
ttaadlen, Dried Apples, Bsacc 
franee, Onrrentt,  Rnistne, »»« 
Md Chin* Ware, Tin and Wood* 
Ware, Cake* and t'racker*, aw« 
iwd    (to-*-'*"-.   Ben*   Batter, ?■•' 
Royal ***•»* Machine*   and ■- 
melons etbni   good*.   Quality .*•• 
quantity.   l1»t»P for «SWB.   <-■•■ 
r*-e ■-.•' 

LAND BALK. 

By virtue of an order of tie auper- 
lor court of Pitt county,   m»M *** 
certain   special   proceeding    therein 
..ending, entitled "T5. B.   Moore   fcd- 
inini.trator of Allen   Warren   dec d, 
against W.E. Warren  and  others. 
1 will, on   Monday,   December   l»th, 
HK14, before the- otirt BOUM   door   in 
Grcrr.TUie, Hell at pub'ic nsle  to   the 
blcbest bidder, two certain pieces   or 
,i»rceJ« of tand situated In  and   near 
[hat pan ol   the town  of Greenville 
Kr"v™a 18 "Kkinnerville, to wit:   One 
v    , ■   - -,   -eel North of Third   stre-l 
and adio     p.? Tar river, the lands of 
'. D. lit    ' "r, the heirs  of   M    I* 

■:. »rr* . '   Davenport aud others, 
nntalo :, • x acres more or less; and 
..,.. .., Ce  or  parcel   adjoining 

' Josltb i)U>>n and J-  lv. 
C.    u'DUigfive acres more  or 
': i;    i '>r sale—cash. 

, ii iiav of Soieniber, 1W4. 
"E. B. MOORE, 

Adm'i<f VllcuWarreu. 
jarv.s at B)OW, At orneys 
4 t w ! t w.   N lb. 

& s* 
TkV HI 

8ALB FOB PARTITION. 

NO  SCARCITY 
OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT  ■ 

W.  J.  ThigpeiVs, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

At this store you  get  Hon- 

est Goods at Honest Prices. 

Anything wanted for your 

table can be supplied promptly 

if you call, or 'phone No. 150. 

Ket-t assured that you get only 

piu«, fresh good* every 

'   u buy here. 

Bv virtue of a degree of the Supe 1- 
or court made nt the November term, 
19l'l, In a cause therein r>'nUUig en- 
titled J. K iStuitlag.Admr.ofMaliSM 
Anu Bryan vB McG. Bryan and the 
other heir* at law of the Mid Malissa 
Aun Bryan, the undersigned will ex- 
pose to "public sule before the court 
house door In greenville, Wednesday, 
21st day of December, IBM, the follow- 
ing described tracts of land to win 
One lot situated in the town ofHetliei, 
adjoining the lands of K. J- ".Car- 
ton, Jease w. Carson and Nanw 
Woisloy, being lot on which the said 
Mallssa Ann Bryan formerly hvea. 
Also one piece of land in Bethel town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of w. U- 
Whitehurst, Jesse Thomas, E. A. 
Cherry and others, .being the same 
piece of laud which said Malinsa Ann 
Br\au inherited from her fattier, W.f. 
Bryan, containing t» acree moie o-< 
less.   Term ol sale—cash. 

This November Is'. 190*. 
F. O   JAMES, I ••omnli  ,ionen«. 
11. W. WBBDBEe, 1 

LAND SALE 
Bv virtue oi adaeree of the Superior 
,urt of i'it; county, madeii; i certain 

So Tired 
ft may ba frcm ovarworlr, bat 
the cbaaces are ita tram ao Jfl- 
set've LIVER.—— — 
With a well caadooted LJVM 
one can do moaataJna of labee 
without fsUgue, 

It adds a kindred per oot *» 
ones earning capacity. 

It can aakaptln beaJUif ulajOoji 
by, and eoly by 

Tutt'sPills 
TAKE NO soBorrrvrv; 

Personal NeatneM Counli. 

la the course of an   address   the 
other day oa how to obtain success, 
the president of a prominent street- 
railway company Raid:  '•Clothes  do 
not make the man, but good clothes 
have got many a man   a   good   job. 
If you have twenty-five dollars and 
want a job.   it   :s   better   to  spend 
twenty dollars for a   suit of clothes, 
four dollars for shoes and    the   rest 
for a shave, a hair cut   and  a   clean 
collar and walk to the place, than go 
with the money in the pockets   of a 
dingy suit   Professional men, solici- 
tors, salesmen, reporters and young 
m"n   in   general,   whew   business 
brings them into   frequent contact 

I with others, say that it is the   most 
| short sighted   poliey in the worlt 
to go about   wearing   shabby,  out 
of-date or boiled clothing.   Economy 
is an Admirable virtue and should 

Bounty, madeii; n c-rtain! |ie especially encouraged   in   youth, 
jeeiai proceeding therein pending,  b-t^^ w a point where economy 

entitled John i!.Ga!l"w?.y adminlatra-  __ ^Utta r^Ma ,in(, itia reach. ceases to boa virtue, and it is reach- 
t.l when one tries to economise on 
necessary clothing or clean  linen " 

HUDIE TELEPHONE AND 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

'Che following  points   aan   nov- 
tw     reached    over   the   lines ol 
this company: 
Ashville, N.C. 
C i ari'.tfc,     " 
Beauf»rt 
Osi-tiim, 
Ki.Se'd, 
Joldshoro.   " 
Bree. st<'-", " 
Rendermo, 
Littleton, 
Louis' urg   " 
New i'trn",    " 
('xfo d, 

aleign, 
Itock> Ml.   " 
V.'arretiton, 
'• eldou, 
'\ ilmi:is;t"u'    ' 
""ins'.oi., 
Augusta 

AUacla, ♦ >- 
Bait-more   Md 

Chsttanoo^a, Tenn 
Chkrlestob. s u 

Cbata City. To 
Caacato. 11 

C'MiiiBUti, Obit 
C.il'.tobia, ft. C 

i nut il e, Va 
Lyrchburc, Va 

Xa-hvii'e. T.'-nn 
New York S, V 

Kew Orlea ►, Lt 
Uorf'.l'. Va 

Petersi-um, Vf 
PhiUdelf'fa'.a, Pi 

Htobraond, \ i 
St. 'juuii,, Ah. 

SnColk, Va 

enntieu «vuu ■.■—••• >   r    ...it- 
tor of M. -M. Galloway acainst B.  w. 
Tucker and wife and others. I will.ou 

,    Monday, December 5th,   1904, before 
nm* the court btaxe door in the. town of 

Greenville, sell at public 8a«o to the   
h-chest bidder for cash, a tract o. land | Heavy l...«d. 

Abtt.T&&fi6tt&\    To lift -bat .,,;. .... of the stom- 
way and Cihiood creek, and kiown as, ,,.,, til -;i, KlM|.d   l)y»»ieps»   Cure. 
Lot No. S in the division of the^ lands , (_   ,,|J;1.M!,    wi,.,r,    you   e:it.     Sour 
of James Gal oway, %J,"fa,*fl5,.ftS,fl i... iaM.t, 1,,.1,-bieg. gw <■" -tomach 
»hlcli was allotted to aiodlson OsUo-l*1 'l •.".";. ... *. ■ ,he „cmai-b 
way in said division as appear* on ,,,, ii ad ■'■'■■ •l»-n •■■ as mmw 
record in the Superior COU.t Clerks 
office of Tin county in rocoH t Pi- 
vision of Lands," Ko.2, PSg^wL 

This the 24th day "tOotobi- . H»*. 
JOHN B, GAIXOWXY, 

Adiar. of M. W- GnlloWay. 
Jarvia .(.- Blow, Attorneys. 

Announcement 

We[beg leavejto announce that we are 

Wholesale!and    Retail   Distrlb- 

/T:.—-»~.utors for- 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready flixed Paints. 

There is nogline in the world better than 
the Harri$on line. It has behind it a cen t ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • • - ■ 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

LAND SALE. 

Ami ;in otteJ  iuipoiUut ami In 
t rmediafe points w^t'»(' '.he Mis*. 
•iijipi Kver. 

•    C. T6MPUBIAH, 
• ,.n   Hanigei 

WE WANT COTTON SEEi; 
i,i Any Size Lots. 

We will either paj rush or ex 

change meal   srd  hulls  :■•! 
and   fumifh   bags  aud  pay 

freights    Write us forterois win n 

joti are readv io sell l«'i exchange. 

HAVENS OIL CO.. 
Washington, N. C. 

UNiER & MILLIARD, | 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK ; 
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold.  
HOW TO MAKE FKK- 
T1L1ZEKS. 

Our book of receipt* tt-Ila yon all 
about it. Become join-own manufae- 
auH-rur.devseientiflc instruction. Book 
aaot postpaid on rw#ipt of jin.«-.„-.u. 

BnonPBSM Camiicai. ntUD, 
Sjllisece Baek Bldg.,   Korfolk, Ta. 

Tlft. G. r. TH1GPI*. 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEO* 

Brram., K. o. 

By virtue of n decreeottbe Superior 
court of Pitt COM nty  in  »PeJ'ittJ_l,r,0', 
ceeding, No.   1812,   entitle.i.   r.   K. 
Muvre aad v. if. andoth'M VS   Jaolt- 
Ron Pittman and   others,   the under- j 
slimed cominlssioiwr will seil fotrcash   ,  ._ 
U-;  :e th  court b- use door loGrvoi 
vllfe, at public auction  on   ■.« nay. I ■•■ •"»' 
Dec. 6th. 1WM, the tollowlns.. uencrlbnd . 
tract of land situated In the county ol 

■ s'i'i   aud   in   Greeaville    township. 
j Hounded on tbi i orth by tho lands i»l 

H. c. Han-is aud Mrs. v\.   '■■■ ■  Col- 
villc. on the east tmd   south   by   toe 
McGowun land and on th-- aes! t>j the 
lands «f VV. VV. Harrington, contain 
ing am acres more or less,   lying   on 
both sides "f the roue and known at 
the Stanli y Moorehoam pla • •    Saio 
I .id sold for partition. 

This Out, 2»tb, '.«.>•■ 
F t- JAMAS, 0ommi*nlonor. 

ih-it ureeiirnble, ar»- inatantly  re 
li.-ved if'l t-««i»ia'n»fly cured   by 
the IIW nt' K..M... ))>-i'eps>:.   Oilie. 

•>i. . ,>.,   ■<   dm:'!.;.-'.   Ht   '29' 
.i i,  JJPW   I'.Miaiii. Conn. 
•K'-tM l'.v-p- • >ia   0nn»   i^ 

: -nil iihi.i-i-.i  h^u»faetton 
-   -urely laiii nine '••« po-,- 

i-ii  ;' and  MII>«I ii'i'-'t   an re 
,, is- H'»NI,I; >,I|IIII'-.I,   I   te--l 

I.   .iw:iv~    -UH-    I"     »atl«f> 
;r. IIIV  ell-tome'-  »,y   ic- 

.....;• ji in  ibi in.    1   write 
. ,... , i..» v» •■!• ' '■«   reiimdj 
.  ,i   „,.,. "    KK". 1   !)>•»• 

I     i,   •    ■-   ,!    i-- •..••.< il   I'll, i 

j  :i- i     •■ lie ••\:i"l lllll'   ■'-     Hi" 
v. 1.   cure  nil   t.1  r-..<-i 

.    -. . . hi Jim. 1.    •>.»->co 

*, 1> 
Alali 

!-->* 
Klvi' •: ' 

| anil ' • ■ 
| it \e    '■ 
j r«>r tii>- 
l'.;!i 1 
Kit) BJ 

It'll,11} <■ 

I'- 

. ■ :.. 

<■ on 

SALEOFfERSONALPKOPliUTY 

-!.. i;.    i- 

111   -"   i I 

;V •••• ' 
Ii    ' L 
H   t ■:■'■■ 

. put 
• si   ■ 

iimplexi" '' may lie 
. |, vi-r'> bvarl, !»»• 
-.u.-iilfx'"1'"   wime 

, h bj   Ku'liHier'* 
 si    ■'}' .wil< r i- 

EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE. 
K^V. J.|H. CLEWELL, Ph. D., Principal. 

WiWflCO* SALM. N. C , March 9th., 1804. 

Mr Chas. M. Stleff. Charlotte, N.C, 
TL' Sir:—It is n little unusual to file an c rder this late 

„, th.^M-u, but we find Ibat the »or« Steifl Pianos which 
w.tl4loo«i«iuel«dr,*ftfjM.Bt, the b«.t.« the result, at- 
wiwai ia the work. We have added qmire a number ol your 
?;™«»».Hriut'H.gihelest few yeM8, and they have all 

ivaa wuos] aatiaifartioB. H requires a pm-n of unusual merit 
far iharonsiaat nee wlt.ch all preetice ptaw» Lav,, within our 
Mk«ol. >nt we ».- Rlad to b- able to say thai. y.,«r ins ru- 
.,„ta hswf eiood the teet. and we will eontihue to parghaw 
r,e» yenr firm fmm rime to time HS the nrad aileta. 

i tain'K iht re me about a floawti now in the aohooi. 
J. 11. OLSWKU,, Prinelpnl. 

>,■•■% t»r»'g Bn 

Notice is hereby irlven tha «-,.*,i., 
oitho22mi day >■'■ NovemVei., 1«04. 
,ell atnubllc nale, at the resj.1'- ce ol 
he !,,•, •'. i • Cannon in Ch c >d towa-i 

Mom 
ville '!',.\.!.?-!::, 
B'.O.HAKDINO 

V 

AHOl.lNA,Pitt County, Clie: 
.1. 

F1RMEK: 

Oomi"H.IIar.Ln-.',.J.P. 
n,   the late '■'• ' ■ Cannon in i. n-cou IU.U- ( ..,,...'.,..,..,,,   \ 
all 8l ■''•• t! ■;''' I'^Zltt/ °"he defrndant above named wllltake 

•'lh.,,-.-'a:'V"i; -SU '' I 'M«".11 notice tb»! a summons in the above consisting1 of isattle, hog*, u.i». i.nni, action was issued Bgainat the 
a„,l kitchen furntore, tsore, ft.dder,,«J££~«n lh(. mh d„ 0 „,«„:,, 
cotton --'•••1. ! horso. 3 i n <•, »«8W' . , H Hai-diug, u Justice of fie 
wHKt.n.carU.farroliiKitniilements.etc.lju^ v!«s,.l.unty,reorthCarolina, 

•'        '" ::■'."'"'.'.".M* fV.tf.her    1804. Ifor the MUM of «106.8t|due thcplalntlfl 
' ' '  l''d.a>«S«ir»vSw        U» the defendant, which   MUDDMI -   is J-M-Crx and jasSK CANNON.        ^.j,,.,.,,,.;   b-.fofe said Juntice at Ida 

Executors oi P. C Cannon.      rwuwa  *^   ,,^ 10 kaid county   of 
  — ""—  pitti-n tho U'nday of November, 1904, 

['ITALIC EtNTDJGi when and tlw the defendant is  ro* 

... ihddi r the lands belonging to 
th* childaen of laid T. c. Cannon.       i 

•   iii:sv.-iil unnoa&eed on Hie cay of 

^TWKP«tJiCuyofO«t.,l»4- 
J. ,\1. COB, UWIAIUIIU. 

They are fall* A tar* sad anaKnilcwit db I88.00 and «p 

playof-h.se pignoa can now I^gJ-gorj -m, will 
i>t aastti and a**ur«l ;" Oreen- ,jfejw ,.|OS(. hefore many 
ville, ntiowe*t faou.iy priae* ^My8i when factory price 
aari i»a*>«8t ?«rnisi. VV* aUe promptly withdrawn, a 
jnvet-n theiuoraeweralalight- you aaye »">y farthly v 
,« «»ed upright pianoe at eir «r idaao or organ 
■ricaa magtaf from ,171.00 pa yoa to takn a loo 
H tlfidli. Each iiiHlrun-ienc 

Is 

,00.    Each 
i»rann od for io years. P- aie Pafricb. w < 

*VuU>l;avea  line  dis|'l«y ete.sd wlfhva durir. 
»(   ei^»«-   ut   snrprisiiijs    low hew, wil. be glad to 
Have*rait,ing in price  from ut 

Q. C 

CHAS, M. ST1EP. 
FIREMAN, Fgctoi>Representative. 

it  Taiding, J. P. 

WlUijtm Fouatala, 13. O., 
Hiyslclan **<*•* ^urg«»». 

ttUJifcNVlLta, M. ( 
'»■*• ea* <iw«r oiist of   \iU6\  wU.o-, ot 
■ja.*..   ^w**":     Phone M* 

1 U    .   1.  - -~ 

1'ng BfjruvctroK wffiaa '* tnrn» 
.irgeal  »oiue  nice  j«b   p»l#iU«tg. 
|i;»iie» .»*e us your u«xt order. 

SO110BTU CBKDlTOHa 
Letters of a^mlni*trn.iou upon the 

estate of Baniu»l Moore oe.ear.od, 
having th's day been Usuud to me '.y 
the clerk of the" Jup*ri»r court of Pitt 
con ut v. notice Is hereby g-ven to all 
periolis bvif'.ii c c'a]tns sgainat said 
-• tate to -.1 B»D" them to tlu lu.fler- 
aliroed for | aj meat on or liefore the 
10ih da) "f Novwitber 1»''-'.- or t'd* 
notice will iv plead i.i bur of their 
recovery, rtil |Kirioi.a indebted >, 
nald estate sre :eoueat»d to make ira 
inedint>' pajment to inp. 

Ti.is tbc- nth dav of November MOi: 
0. L. MOOKK, 
aduaiuinlrator. 

arvis A Blow, AlUirnoys. 

BUCK'S 
STOVES 

l*al 

MronoBiieal In 
Fuel, 

Iefe-loiig in 
Ds'shilitj, 

Kpiasdiil in 
O|*roti'«n, 

Si»iiflne.'on in 
Repairs, 

High* in 
Prtee. 

THE 
OVBNS 
ASK 

if tits Mi*'"I 
LJaei 

Hreugly Built 
■id | IP i v 

WeltVentilel 
Qjiek a*.i. 

I;»UJ eu: '■* I 
i Hen ¥ 

ILv   AH 
KHUiii 

nxcLgrMTB Avmvnnm WaJTBt 

n. H. TH F^T& 

' 

Aaahati.ej., 9ev. lA. 1W. 
▲s aaaTterlMt asjasl for DAILY 

gee* r.iiaaa ftWHan ■ we Uke 
gasnt -eleaaara .'■ raeelvlng tab 
aeriptiaai and willlug rteei :>< ■ for 
those ia arrear«. We have a li«t 
of all whe ivoeirc th«iii taall at 
this ofllae. vTealsn takt orders 
for job prlatihg. 

Mi*n Alien Grimes, niBobarsou* 
•ville, ia viei.ing Miss"llviaBerry, 

When yoa need ;» met, light, 
tough i«>le, s<y tor your buggy m 
earri <a**. Call on us and make a 
eeleoiiOiv. lyden Milling A Mlg. 
#JU Avdee.X.0. 

Aftdea Killing» Mfg. Co., 
Aydcn, N. C. 

jf*a."tarea taeisfjietorUv enlarged 
or ne charge*! made, lieat refer- 
eaeeM gOea, Hart Brue., Aydeu, 
¥. e. 

A. M. Moaelov went to Farinvllle 
yesterday looking after eultou. He 
ia the largeat buyer oil the market 

If yea need anytbiog iu tha way 
of Oroeksry, Tin orGreyetoieware 
some to see iif, Hart A Jenkins. 

A*k H. G. Cox nboiit il. Life 
Fire, Aoririeot and Health inaui- 
ance.    P. O. Budding, Aydeu. 

Gull   aud examine oar  line of 
high grade buggies.    You  em  be 
easily convinced of the superiority 
el material and >vookm.ii)8bip. 

Ajden Milling & Vftg. C». 
E. E. lhill & C >. will do all they 

pnssiblo c:i i Io plea-Mi you with 
their new Hue ol heavy anil fancy 
groceries 

W. B. Wingate, of Wiuterville, 
■pasted through yesterday oa his 
way t<< South Carolina wheie he 
tiaa an interaet in a very large es- 
tate left by an old bachelor uncle. 

JIIM received, lino line of har- 
ness nnd «nn fit yon up in any style 
or price. 

AydHi Milling & Mig ("•.. 
Fancy otndtea, oranges, apples 

and bananas at E. E. Dai I & Oo'a, 
Call on IfartftJenki s for a bat 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be had anywhere. 

We are offering good values for 
the money in shoe*, hata, caps, 
rugs ouipet*, mattings, tables and 
floiir oil cloth    Caniiou & Tyson. 

Rev. Mr. Campbell came yester- 
day and is stopping with Prof. 
T. H. Ri.-t:. 

For can peaebes, apples, (torn 
toniat<ie«, *e, apply to E. H. Dail 
&Cn. 

Mr-. Willie Prince, of ,Parinele, 
after .■» vidr. to relatives liern has 
returned in ber  home. 

••ineinber, if you do not secure 
one of our   high   grade   buggies, 
your Iocs will be greatei than ours. 
—Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co.,   Ay 
den, N. ('. 

We are Headquarters   for   flint 
class, light neat Harness, &o. 8sa 
Ay<b -• Muling & Mfg. Co., Aydeu 
N. C 

t'   C. M. Hiiltnn and wife lett Wed- 
ct 

'psd.iv lunriiiiig for Xor-olk where 
n  Holton wilt enter a   hospital 

neaiateut.    Wohojieabe may 
ive   entirely   tho   relief   she 

it 

line of men's suits,  youth 
iy suits,  and over-coat's to 
Vidy at. Cannon & Tyson. 
a & Tyson are displaying 

,USt up to date line of   furui- 
•■ ever brought to this   niaiket. 

I lake ibis method of informing 
he pnblic that as ihe Summer sea- 

lon is about over   I    am   offering 
ipecUl Indnceineott   In   order   to 
sell.    My. line of pants cannot   be 
cKcelu'.l,   and   the   Edwin Clapp 
gtos which f haudle exclusively is 
ret surpassed by any other   make. 
live me a call aud when  I  have 
low n yoa my dry goods,  notions 
her line of goods I know  I shall 

ib'e to please you and *>ell yon 
J. J. Hinea. 

s Bnllinger frnm the eounlry 
tbe train SCues.'lay   morning 

•It np the roaf. 

BSM 

AYDEN   Dfe PA BTMENT. 
m 

D. W. ZiiMi, 

75 do* Maaou 
Unbbers at J. R. Smith A Bro. 

The latest thing iu shoes. Call 
at W. C. Jaeksnn and Co'*. 

A. L. Marriugton, of Kinston, 
spent the day bete Wedneaday. 

Don't fail to see Cannon Si Ty- 
son's uow crockery both plain and 
decorated. Prices are cheaper 
than formerly. 

If. <T. ttumford, i. R. Smith and 
J. A. Davit were character wit- 
nesses iu court at Greenvi'ia Wed- 
nesday. 

Come to see ua when you wain 
to buy Independent Manufactured 
Tobacco, we doat handle Trust 
goods, Hart A Jankius. 

iarheiaise of the colored wo- 
uiiiu, raported in our .ast items to 
have been found dead, tbe coro- 
ner's jury returned n verdict that 
"lb.r»ngh exaosaie to the^severe 
weal ber Sunday night she met her 
■l-atti hyifreeanag.** 

Kow w« have plenty of the 
•'Green leaf" wagon and cart 
wheels and will sell them aacbeao 
as any on,-. 

Ayilen Milllog & Mfg. Co. 
Aydeu, N C. 

The ladies say that Cannon A 
Tyson have the prettiest line of 
dreso goods in town. 

Notice Fanner*—If you want 
your cotton ginned niee and clean, 
iu onler that you might realise 
better prices for it, bring it to Hie 
Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden, 
N*. 0. 

dipt. H. M. Dixon.of Wharton, 
soeur Tuesday night Wltti his sou- 
ill la*, Barnes Stiilirel'. 

'_'."i dales of cotton on an average 
pei diy is v hit the Ayden Milling 
mil Mig. Co | gin. They giye 
gtwc lint aud tho public have 
I on lid it out. 

Dr. Abercrombie, of Baltimore, 
is visiting his friend D. G. Gibo at 
this place. He also name as a 
guest to tbe Buhiiiann-Dawson 
marriage. 

Why suffer from  intense  head 

J. 0L BaVOW, Manager ansl Authoriabu Agent. 

Fiuil   Jars  aud;    OntoH    H.  Daii A   Go's   new j     ,\"e manufacture boggle seats for 

UfMMIi   m 

market tor beef, fre-U mrals, tail j the trade, that are simply the 
sage, and fresh Hah. smootheat siwt on ihe market 

First Class hand made brick, by i Aydon Millirg A Mfg  Ce». 
tbe wholesale and retail large J. & Smith A Bro. are offering 
slock always on hand, yoir orders .special iudr.evaijot-i to the trade in 
solicited. J. A. Griffin.    I fall aad winter goods.   Thegpnblfc 

W  C. Jsekniu  aud  Go's  new [are cordially  invited to  call   and 
lire of dress goods are taking  the jinveatigato U,th price audqaalily. 

Pants aJl aims  and   piieea at J, 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bogging and 
Ties always on hand 

They! laorry of all who see   thera. 
Hie 1/ autiful, 

R.   C.   Gannon  spsot' tha diy 
in (ireenville Tuesday. 

T"0 ladies • specially ean be 
pleaeed f tney will visit and pat- 
roiiajreJ. R. Smith & Bro. 

Dr. I'erkiDs' eelibiuted tablets, 

R. Smith &, Bra 

Our secoed order of geuta youth 
and children hats uul caps are 
now on sale at ,T. R.  Smith A Bro. 

100C bushel* fldd peas at /. R. 
Smith A Kro. 

Carpet ai'  cleth and Leaolium 
b-st medicine on I he market at J. j ut J. R. f}s»f|fe A Bro. 
P. Smith A Bro yar(1 will# BkwUaf fto„ jard „t 

Sawing wood by   electricity   ia J. B. Smith * Bro. 
the latest thing oat luthit vicinity.     Cut salt, toe and soarse atj. 
Tue Ayden Millin,' audf iff^    Co.,   U. Smith A Bro. 

have arranged a Uarriaga upon the ;    Hay, ootton seed meal and bnlls 
rear of which (hey   have placed a j at J  B. Smith A Bro. 

Cook *n-l  Heating stoves at  J. 
Smith A. Bro. 

Pr«eh Ooede kept ••■- 
stantly In stock. Cawatry 
Produce Baught aad Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

motor and ou tho front attached  a 
eireular saw tbe two onauected by 
a 4  inch   belt.    This   they   move 
from house to  iimiv.   They   then I 
Couuect an elecric wire to »   pars- 
ing wire and then set the machine j 
in motion.    The whole    is   perfect! 
iu   its   aria'igciiiHiit,   They    eut i 
wood any length.    For nnordiairy • 
heater tney cut a cord  In £e>   miu-1 
mesaid that (no   for  alsait   one- 
third or one hall' of do-  cost   of a 
man   with  an  axe,    It :.&   both   a 
money and time saver. 

Cold weather underwear at 
prices to suit all. Fits jjuaranteed 
at W. C. Jackson and Cw's. 

Polite nlerke,   good. ;:.«»ls   and 
suitable prhes atthi s'oreof J. 
R Smith & Bro. 

W. i-'. Hart b i« i< i'it *o Kintsoa 
this ices itu bit one- *. 

We  piinlinue io Imiid   "Hi»bj 
Grade" iiu^gie'. Bo, fur we do   not 
set apeoewe cannot niiituraio,—Ay-1 
Milling & Mfg. Co.. Aydee, 3f.  C: 

Raymond    Turaege    Iin<   be>?u < 
quiie -i<'k. 

Bxamine oui line of notions jus. 
received.— VV, O. Jackson and Co. 

J. R. Smith Si,  Bio ,   would   cs 
ache, eye ache smarts and   hums.  ttem lt H ,p,eh|l fHV„r,ftbe 
when yon can be permanently reliev 
e,l ny cue pair of glasmes properly 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tue grad- 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. t!. Weak 
o.\es, when'in need of glasses, al- 
ways »o frtni.bad to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of tjlass properly arrang- 
ed will often work wonders. 

Several liieuds and relatives 
from here tit tended I he marriage 
of Mr. Fred Buhuiauu aud Miss 
Bertha Dawsoii HI Winterville 
la^r, Wednesday. 

Those deeiring first-class work 
in I be en1 >; umu'iit of pictures will 
do well to see Hart Bro.. 

John AlexHUder aud family have 
returned from a long visit to 
A hankie. 

J. R. Smith & Bro (rent ^11 their 
eustom with   the greatest respect 
and   all  mo extendsi an   invlrat-| 
tion to call at their store. 

Tha pnblic to know that 
I handle only a first-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
rip-to-date line of >TA- 
TIONBRY, ail kinds 
TOILET nrtdolaa, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and tbe best 

CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE^ 
Iso carry Garden Seed 

Dye-stuff, Cigurs, Cigar* 
etts, Cliewingand Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sort m«nt of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
ses, Best atock of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre- 
NCiiptionscarefully com- 
j'ouuded. 

par- 
ties who last harrowed their pump 
UUgur would let urn il nt once us 
they are very mi ei; iu need of it. 
They do not wh»b in • IFcuu anyone, 
bur as a matter of ueeessly thev 
feel compelled to make this ro 
quest. 

Wnilo perhaps just at   thU   E. I  

;G.Oox may not  pnartbly  be '•«; F()R MAS0N5 ONLY. 
busy as a Wall street,   bro&er   yet; »■»--■ i ■  
It is plain as an Insurance man    he The Masonic Mutual 

M. M. SAULS. 

PIIAR M A CIST, 

AYOfirt, w. c. 

Not Quite I 
How oftea you ••■ get a 

tbliij? '-aot qsitfl" done-a 
nail or strew driver «r a«- 
fc'er laehlug. Have a cooS 
tool box and be preparM for 
ernergPBCies. Oar line of tool- 
i. all von aoald desire, aad 
we will see that your too! 
box does not laek a staflo 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Gaods, &c, 

J.     R, 

Core 

OLD DOMINION   L.IN> 

gets there He is nut only a suc- 
cess, but bus found it necessary to 
employ as»idauoe. His companies 
are first class and every body 
realises the fact, heuce Mr. Cox 
is in bo Congratulated in being a 
bustler and having something 
good to hustle. 

Mrs. Charles McLnwhorn ^peot 
Wednesday with Mrs. J. R. Smith. 

Sewing machines at J. R, Smith 
ft Bro, 

STATEflENT   OF 

THE BANK OF 
AYDEN,   N.   C. 

At the clone of business Sept 6th, IdOJf.. 

Relief Association. 
The best plan,   the host 

rate tmd the oest induce- 

ment offered.    Sen 

A. P. LUNCEFORD. A^t. 

Ayden, N. C 

RIVER SSE"R 1TICS 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myeie    leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
effla.   m    for Greenville, leawee 
Greenville dally,   except Sunday, 
at 12 in. I<>r Washington. 

Connecting at Woshhagton wiah 
steamers for Norfolk, BaMimere, 
Philadelphlii, New Tenfflc Boston, 
md all points North. Connects aa 
Vorfolk with lailnejds for all 
units "West. 
Shippers should order (heir 

ireigbt by Old Dominion Line 
Ironi New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Soul hern It R. aad 
Old riomiivon Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Pniladclphta. 
Bay Line and Clie-apiake Line 
rroni Baltimore and Merchants 
md Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours .subject  to change 
without Notice. 
t. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
!, J. Cherry, Agt.. 

Greennille; N. C. 
[. B. Walker, View President & 
-nflic Manager, 

Hi -hi Beach Street. H. Y. 

ASK  FOR 
!■ IU     I 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 
If it doesn't give yon abeolnte 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. F. JOIINHON, 

Dist. Agt., Aydcn, N.C. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   § 2-1,8(59 C8 
Furniture and Fisturos 425 59 
Due from Banks,     :    : 4,021 06 
Check and Cosh Items,    : (13 70 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 232 50 
Silver Coin,               :    : 735 57 
National Bank notes and 

oilier 0. S. nates 1,577 00 

total. S3M25 19 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,    $10„000 00 
Undivided profits lose 

expenses,    :    :   j 24 04 
Dividends unpaid    :    :    :      73 00 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to check,     :    :    10,183.02 
Certified checks   :   :   :        ao PS 
Cashier's ch'ka outatand'g      110 15 
Hills pny'blo inducl tor. 

of daj.os. ol num. bor,   5,000.00 

Toiul. *yjur.i:i 

Dr. Jos ph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brleb Block, float itellrosd, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. Lou is Ski nnr\ 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Aydcn, M. C. 

SCHOOL  BOOKS, 
PEN'S  INKS FF.NCXLB 

School Supplies 

Lunch Baskets. 

Music 

—AT— 

lEVaHS"   BOOK  STORE. 

,< 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
tUUU-WK£BLY—TTJE8D.&Y AND JTtlDAY. 

!». J. WUIOHABD,        •        - - EUITOE AND PKOPKIKTOK. 

K,a.-red in ihe post office at Greenville, N. C, ms second clans matter, 
Advertising rates made knowft upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

a man's title to consideration rests The news from various portions of 

on the color of tris skin and not or I the south is to the effect that though 

his character and his achievements the fields are white with cotton, the 

The World hopes that this HitUi   farmers are in need of help to   pick 

lessou has finally been thoroughly 

learned." 

ewtfc i» c§xtUxtxM to |iftiou 

QKKENVILLE, Prrr COUNTY,   N. C, TLESOAY, NOTEHBEK 22, WH 

Judge Parker Las moved to Newj Tho gold brick artistu who are 

York eity and opened JL law office sorting a term in the penitentiary, 

tjjerp are moving again to get  a   pardon, 

To deny the child even that little 

training and leave him in absolute 

ignorance, unable to read a printed 

page or to even write his name, ie 

cruel beyond utterance. Do not, if 

you have a spark of love for your 

child, deny him the privilege of 

learning to read and write—Mon- 

roe Enquirer 

IL>w about your taxes and what Sleigh to interview the governor 

yon owe the newspaper? 1 ime to be .^ ^.^ purpoa0 m v;ew. Our ad- 

paying, vice to the governor is, don't 

an Arkansas lawyer now   being   in!     The New York   Herald  estimates 

that the election cost the two politi- 

cal  parties more  than  twenty-two 

if Pouglas sends all of the boys a If more people would   catch   the 

pnir of shoes ho will have to enlarge g])irit o{ Q0\ g„gg an() praise things 

his factory. I instead of kicking against them, the 

i — -    • - town would uiovo along faster.    His 

idea is to say something good about The president is   entertaining   a 

Japanese prince who cume   over   to | eTWjfa{ngt iiM\ it is a good idea. 

gee. bow the country looks; and   the 

pet -. Ie pay the bills 

lr :ii<; divorce evil argument fails 

to bring about corrections to the law 

The people boar their own disap- 

pointment over the circus not com- 

ing, but no doubt the show will get 

pay out of the railroad for losing the 

million  dollars.    We   have always 

been in favor of popular   elections, 

it. Good prices are offered to pick 

ers but the demand exceeds the sup 

ply. Meantime in every southern 

village and city are healthy anil 

strong idle men and women who are 

complaining that they can find no 

employment Perhaps this means 

no employment that they are willing 

to do. Many people want easy jobs, 

in other words to sara thoir mony 

with as little work as possible But 

all these who are willing to take hold 

at anything that comes handy, many 

find jobs of various kinds on farms 

that unskilled help may do. Of 

course the lazy and worthless, the 

professionally idle, the tramp 

element won't work at all. But 

there is no exouso in    this   country 
but if the Herald's figures are   any 

,   „ .      ,        ,; for any man remaining idle long   if 
way near correct we shall bo  lorcea-      .   * «    , 

-  UTO ,  I he is of the right makeup  and   dis- 
to lean to the theory that the   goods, _" r 

...       r. i •   t  i>   , position—Durham Suu 
coma too high.—Raleigh Post. 

by . b« next legislature,   then   argu-1 . Q^ ^ ^ Suu. had  M,)t   tl.nn being a Supreme Conn 

m„„ ;s not worth much. L, of ^ ro,d heU)VL. the lvreck   ,,    - •«»■« Minister, so lar 

A farmer in Deerlield, Pa., has 

raised ;!7,5O0 bushels of white pota- 

toes en a farm of 150 acres. Value 

$20,000. He used 100 tons of fer- 

tilisers and half a ton of Paris green 

to kill potato beetles. The total cost 

of the crop was $7,000 and the 

profit » as $1.'J,<JI>0. That, is better 
Conn Judge 

as B«la« 

-!—!~LJ 1———m   .    .. 

freely as God has prospered them. 

iKme at our city of Haleigh this, 

the seventeenth day of November, in, 

the year of our Lord, nineteen hun- 

dred and fonr, and in the one hun- 

dred and twenty-ninth year of our 

American Independence. 

CHARLES B. ArcooK. 
By the Governor. 

P. M. PKABSAI.L, 

Private Secretary. 

T! • eighth district is still in a 

mud ii" with both sides claiming it. 

Doubtless, a contest will result tode 

teintiiK who sliall hold the scat in 

»•<•:.. res*. 

1 In man has been heard to rc- 

mni . that his troubles seem justbe- 

g.i! ...ice he got elected. Those 

Wiiutiug placeH must be alter him 

vei \ thick. 

rred. 

•   v the dispatches say Ratotoro- 

p at Clie FoO. Wonder what the 

r. •- '. tie with him after tliey tore 

h [letter put   their   ponies   to 

go.Ml   .   ti i : •'■• 

The Washington Gazette Messcn 

r, a paper just a few weeks older 

than THE DAILY REFLECTOR, recently 

completed its tenth yeir In its 

career it has enlarged from a three 

column sheet to seven columns, The 

Gazette-Messenger has been an im 

portant factor in the advancement of 

its town. 

Semi the Ch.ldrtn to the Public School, 

The public schools are, in all prob- 

ability, not to   your   liking.    They 

may not be what they should be, but 

they are a great deal better than   no 

school and you cheat your child out 

of his rights when   you   keep   him 

away from school more   than   eight 

months out of the year     The argu- 

ment is used that your boy who   be- 

comes of ige after 1908 cannot  vote 

i unless he can road and write, there 

I fore yon should send him to  school. 
It is Hist sixty yours since the first; vve would mot use that argument on 

ry goes. 

telegraphic message was sent from 

Washington to Baltimore. Now 

mom than a million messages are 

sent ovci «he wires every twenty- 

four hours. In 190.", for all coun- 

tries the enormous total was 3(54,- 

846,474. Great Britain leads with 

92.471,000 dispatches and the 

United Slates conies second with 

91,391,000 annuall. 

11 \\ aBhington leportera failing 

to :
; i»it whan something did hap • 

pi.. i he president rather discredits 

tin i' prophecies of what is going to 

haj [K-ii. 

It is no wonder that Pennsylvania j 

and  Presbyterians,   have  declared l^_ The Philadelphia Record; 

a man, for a father who really has 

his child's best interests at heart 

«'ould hardly think of that when it 

comes to the education of the child, 

but for higher reasons than merely 

preparing them to cast a ballot we 

urge every man to send his children 

to school. The public school is the 

only means the great majority of 

children have for getting any train- 

ing whatever in books. 
Three large   religions   bodies   in ; 

this state, Episcopalians, Methodic j ^ ^ ^ tmnmdwm republicsu I Confederate Flag Rearmed. 

majority.    The Philadelphia Record j     A large Confederate   flag   which 

BENSONIZER LUNG CURE 
NO   WORE   EXILE   FOR    CON* 

SUMPT1VBS. 

A Cur* at Last Obtained, Aftsr 
a   Searching Investigation, 

by St. Lonls Intsr-«t*. 

A few mootht ago the attention of a 
few scientific and philanthropic (Tan- 
tieme" of St. Louis was directed to an 
entlrol y new method of combating that 
most dreadful of all diseases, tubsr- 
colo.ii, commonly called consumption. 
Out of 115 test cases, 77 werecomplete- 
j cured and 28 have shown such im- 

provement that theimltimate recovery 
fa but a question of a few weekr. 

So astonishing have been the results 
and absoluteoures ID cases pronounced 
laourahle by all old methods that a 
company has been formed and is no* 
prepared to furnish at a normal cost 
this sure to all sufferers of the "WhiU 
Plague." One of its chiff features i* 
that patients can remain Kthome, smr- 
rounded by friends and relative!, and 
in a great many instauees, especially 
the incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their daii.v vocations 
and sti become completely cured 

Patients receiving the »ame treat- 
ment here in St. Lou's have complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly as those in 
j.norado New Mexico and Texai 
Thewonderfnl rusulis in question hut a 
been accomplished by the Bensonizer, 
and the company which controls thia 
marvelous medical deviuohavelocated 
their main office at 417 Nor.li Seventh 
street, St. Louis. They havo also lo- 
cated a factory on Easton avenue and 
a laboratory has been built at Hill- 
side, Mo. The cure will he known a* 
the Iteasonizer Lang Cure, and Mr. C 
P. Benson, the discoverer of the tlaid 
Inhalants wti' b are n«e<i, will person- 
ally hava charge of the arTuirs of the 
•ompany. Mr. Donson will personally 
meei all who call Rt the office of ths 
aompany on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unable to make a per- 
sonal ball.—From the Bt Louis Globe 
Democrat. 
H'ree IxM-klMt 00 lvqil«»>t. 

BKKHONIZBK COMPANY, 

417-19 N. S.-v.-nti! St , 
. St. Louis, MO, 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 
against the existing divorce laws. It 

is the urying ahame of North Caro- 

lina that divorces arc so easily ob- 

tained and strong pressure n ill   be \ "■ *»HWB amp and 
: were uiven as places ol residence tor 

brought to bear on the next .egisla-1^ voteMfftnd intimates that 

ture to change the present law. 

hays one ward   with a total regis-1 wna uaptnred during the early days 

nation of 777 had    075 fraudulent; „f the civil war from a  house   near 

registralions.    Itssy*  further  that j Laurel. Md , will in the near future 

n  dog  kennel | be formally presented to the Confed- 

erate veterans of Laurel     For more 

than fourteen years the flag has been 

i' ■ .-'mm are helping on to a 

te -i . i of the war   by   blowing 

u i more of their  own  boats.    Thoy 
,        .    .       ,.   iciiualitv of the races. 

ti. i i.    ml better than   lei ting   I 

,! i re i hem. 

and  intimates 

j chickens, dogs and fleas were voted. 

I And this is the   Republican  strong 

The president, nooording to a cor-j hold •■ Charlotte News. 

reap indent, his  expressed   hinisell 

as feeling hurt over  the criticisms 

., may "wipe up the earth" 

v , i, J >] an, bat if she does some 

|,i iu-1 ihting must be put up than 

1 ■. ,-. - for ben shown, llragging 

,. :   [ways aci'oraplish a thing. 

This paper ia  much  opposed    to 

against him in the south, andespeev divorce  and we note   with   some 

ally the charge that he favors social)alarm that a Detroit woman   is  so- 

For  tho   lif.'i'1"" l"'i-hnsb-md to break   the   mar- 
,        ,    ■ rinae bond on the ground that he is 

• aie unable to see who   tlic.      ■    . of US We || . .  , 
. o pleblan, the chief grievance being 

president can blame for time cn»:|.his having years ago worked in a 

ciauiS but himself. If his own ,»r» MW 1M-,|i for a short while. Suppose 

sous I acts in regarl to tho negro dot this elegant and aristocratic dame 

QOI show his inclinations wo a.v at'should win her suit, how many mis 

, loss to know what it    dies   show. ;«»ble ntld mismated matrons could 
,,.   net divorces because their husbands 

lneiulli-;*   , . ... 
I bud once performed   manual   laboi 

ncss to the South it is to be Imped; The ao|(.intt(ja ^^ -n tne glory   of 

Hut as be is now avowiug 

in the possession of a veteran of the 

Sixth Massachusetts Volunteers, in 

Boston. It was recently expressed 

to Capl Charles \V dicker, of 

Washington, who was also a member 

of the Sixth ilassaclinsc'ts Volun- 

teers, and one of the two men who 

captured the flag. ('apt. Kicker 

says: " i'he flag was capiurcd near 

Laurel in the very beginning of the 

civil war by Nut Story and myself, 

who were both privates of I he Sixth 

Massachusetts." The lino measures 

about eight by twelve feet, and con- 

sists of a cro>s of ten while stars on 

a field of blue cloth, and three broad 

stripes, two red and one white.— 

Baltimore Sun. 

NOTICE 
After July 1st I "ill he pre* 

pared in |uruisti private con- 
veyance to and liom depot for 
persons in town at 25c I'-r 
e,ieh perwHi The 'bu • will 
then only lull fiom hotels 10 

{I depot and wharf »nd far.' on 
S thai « ill »lso be 25c.   PHONE4S 

|W. J. TURNAGE- 

^itlOJ Dituo fli y 
Norfolk. Va, 

Cotton  Buyers and  Brokers in 

drocks, Cotton. Grain and Pi>*vh] 
ous.    Private Wires to New Yoi 

Chicitgo and New Orleans. 

he i- sincere in it. our country.—Charlotte News. , ■   irk men digging the trench- j 

.     ..   :    ulting in the    water   pipes' 

tct plonty of lookers on.   If  all     Those people of the   South   who     yiiei-e huve been indioatlooa that 

' s would take a shovel andlaro payiug their money for the priv- the solid S luth would one day 

Id   niove'ilego of   reading   the   New   York 

World, may read with relish (?)  the 
tht IH dirt  the work   woo 

Lister 

'\ : 'ii a railroad gets where it ran 

larea |2o   peraent   dividend   ii 

sdiowa   progress    and     prosperity. 

That is what the Atlantic Cent Line 

I • -otly.    But    there   are   lew 

,   , ■ -1 quid to thia one. 

following slur at their section which , 

id in o recent issue   of  that 

e 

broken. Uy solid South we moan 

practically those extreme Soul hern 

States that still hang on to iheDcm- 

; ocn atic ticket, but if the Orumpnck- 
appean 

paper: 

Governor's Thanksgiving Proclamation. 

It. becomes n free people, prosper- 

ous and content, in the midst ol 

their prosperity to pause at least 

once a year and make acknowledg- 

ment, of the source whence come all 

the blessing*  which   they   posness 

; - mebodj in Greenville ought to 

ore, rt. al , can have their way it  is (and in its acknowledgment of better 

going to remain solii for year* to] things 
"Many and various were the lu-jcoiue. Whenever the Republican 1, Charles B Vyo«>ck, Governor of 

iluenoeethut contributed to the w parly recognises the true aitunt'on the State of North Carolina, there' 

precedented i erBonal vietlry gained j Ja this part of the country and his love, issue this mv proclamation set- 

by Mr. Roost>ek But none of the lus alone, eliminating tho negro ques-l ting spar Thursday, November 

minor influences helped him more tion altogether, the South will break twentyfourtli as n day ol Tlmnks- 

thandidtheabuse which the South-1 up its solidity, not before We giving and prayer, on which day I 

era polidoinas    uud    newspapers J somatimea think that Crompacker j request all people to meet in   tlieir 

ie. nil a woorj-eawing ou»L!t after the heaped npon htm   for entertaining and his like fear a disruption of the | respective placet,   .t   worship  and 

i       f ,1-,.,,. ;„ A, «l.i,      Hera the! lh-oker T. 'A'ushisgton at the White j South on political   lines,    and   that! tbauk God for the   blessings   which Ii^.'i  ■  .   1 lit* Ollr  III   /liutli.       iiiuwmt « ..... . - i,     t .1 ■     1-    • 1      11-. 
* . , .       ' UOIIBS. ItheitaoliciUideis not altogether for lie has given tn them   individual!) 
qusstioo of get tiog wood cut   is   « 

llouss. I their solicitude is not altog 

The Ameriean peopls will never the negro, knowing that should fhejandasn peoplennd to ask for   Hi* 
knotty problem, sad tajthing that aw#p| ^ dic|uw that a u.groschol- j South "bust ufii" ether staten would , protection and gaidance in  the   fu 

ajronld make the hous*kfep*rn inde-   >f j^ (he inferior cf a  white  ignora-   do ihe ianv» thing on tho other  side I ture.    I earnestly   reoummeml   that 

Htodtnt of the wood  •niters- would ,„,,«, that n negro gentleman is  the of Masou aadJDiaao'sliiie — Or->enB- o» this day all penpl* -hall girs cut 

b9 nbt, ikJtfloi of a white blackguard,  that I bc« .Record. I of their stores ante   the   needy   aa 

KBTABMBHEi) IS 1SU6.]   := 0>> '\\\ 

J W. RUT k 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and  hs 

Bagging, Ties and BagH 

Correspondence   and   sliipi. 

solicited 

MOU-iaTEHT, 

Rocky Moantain Tea Nup 
A Bur BodtKM for Buoy .Vc. i 

Bitnjt OoMw HMtta awl IMM*   »' 

Mid fclilnev TroaWst PfiHw*. Lir« . 
mm*. n.\,i Br. 

...  fi i in, :« . 
".i-.r.nrsi ~ 
.T..r>sn *tue 

»>, msMn Er."*" 

in m f-*i,f '• 

?u* 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE   ITEMS Stoves, heaters aod ranges.    All 

styles, lowest prices. See our stock 

before purchasing and save money. 
Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Boarding house—Mis. J. D. 

Cor. Board $1.40 per day. Best 

house in town. 
Pooket ana tablet cutlery 

crockery glasi and tinware big 

line, cheap. 
Harrington Barber A Co. 

Penny candies a specialty at the 

store of B. T. Cox & Bro. 
O. A. Fair, of Ayden, Will Fair, 

George Fiir, D-. Walker and Mr. 
Browing, of Atlantic City,  N. J.,  from now on.    KfttrvU & Taylor. 

WlKTBaTlXLE, N. C, Nov. Ig. 

There is the best selection of 

Inks, library pa*te and mucllege 

at the drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox 

* Bro. ever brought to Winterville. 

Protect jour eyes by buying one 

•f those eye shades at the Drng 

Store, price 10 cents. 

Highest price for cotton seed 

paid by Piit County Oil Mill. 

If in need of a  good   barrel   of 

float or pork see Ki.ttrell aod Tay 

lor. 

Don't forget to bring or send 

your cart hobs to A. Q. Cox Mfg. 

Co. F.ii light wood isthe kind they 

use. 
D.IU'I worry over that little lot 

of cotton yon had lef over wheD 

yon gjt ttirougb ginning your last 
lots. 1 he Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys 

aCed cotton iu any quantity the 

best market price paid every da>- 

Finest line of dre^s goods in 

town.—R. Q. ('hRpmsn and Co. 

Misses Ik-nie Mooriog atid^Lillit 

Thorn IH, of V* hichards, are over 

here to spend Saturday and Sun- 

day with th»* MUses Mooring. 

Q. A. Kitlrell and Co. havejnst 

received a car load of No. 1 Tim- 

othy Hay. 
T. N. Manning & Co. are carry 

iug the medicine   that  will  cure 

diseases of the hfart in any  sMte. 
We now have on hand   u   nice just  received.    Price* right.—R. 

line of dress goods at   remarkably j G. Chapman and Co. 

low figures, come, see and be con-!     We are prepared to pay highest 

vinced.    Yours truly I prices for eggs chickens and tui- 

Kittrell and Taylor, keys. A. W. A uge & Co. 

For   cabbages,  apples,   mullets      Hi-ber boots and shoes all de- 

and fresh groceries cheap.    Bee T.!miipti ns at. A. W. Ange & Co. 

N. Manning. A. G.  CuX  Mfg.   Co.   wautaa 

Box Body Carts for Sale—It is buggy trimmer of about one years 

now the   season   when   you  may ei perience. 

want a box-body cart to haul your      w\  B.   Wlngate   has   gone  to 

farm  products  to   the   barn   or Soutb Oarollns. 

market.   The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are j    Tno pit, Couuty Oil Mi 1 is now 

Being in position to secure first 

class raw material cheap, having 

machinery with which to do our 

work, and being able to save and 

work up nearly all of our timber, 

are a few of the reasons why we 

can save our customers monej, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 
Rubbei and water proof coats 

boot* and shoes a specialty at 

HarriDgtou Barber <& Co. 

For Sale—One b-ick store 80 

feet long, call on or write J no. 

Whitty & Son, Winterville, N.  C. 

We are paying llct for turkeys 

were here Wednesday on a bird 

bunt. 
Window and door frames, porch 

columns, brackets and all kiDds of 

house trimmings at rock bottom 

prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Shiits 28B and upl 
Harrington Barber* Co. 

Bwst market in town. 

Kittreli & Taylor. 

Bannaws Oranges and taucy 

candies at H. I. Johnson. 

Bargains tor the people Prices 

Bright H. L. Johnson. 

Car load Salt for sale cheap 

A. W. Ange and Co. 
B.ing nie your turkeys I pay the 

highest price.—H. L. Johnson. 

Carload of salt just received Q 

Harrington SBarber & Co. 

Big consign meet of Royal flour 

L. L. Sittrell's little boy, Leu- 

wood, who has beeu conliucd with 

typhoid fever, i! improving. 

Dress goods, ami triad rigs and 

hambnrgs all cheep at Harrington 

Barber &Co. 
Floor oil cloth at A. W. Ange 

&Oo. 

Wnnted—1000 geese highest 

market price paid for ssmc. 

Kitlrell & Taylor. 

Car load of best patent flour 

just received at Harrington Barber 

&Co. 

CAST-O-RINE »#a. 
Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

Paste as good as Maple Syrup. 

15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

Cox, Winterville, N. (".    3-22 swt 

RENSTON   ITtMS. 

making and selling them and you llllvillg Coiton Seed.     They pay A.d.iso... 
bad belter send  them your order , ne blgne8t cash piice or  »i)]  eJC 

KENSTON BT. C, NOV. IS 1904. 

Misses Maiy uodSalie Worth* 

inntou spent Saturday in Green- 

ville. 
Mis* May Anderson nt*ended 

1 he icc.ioie' uicetiug Satuutay. 

Osoar Speight and Miss Annie 

McLawhorn spunt Satuiday and 

Siinibiy over the river. 

Miss tjtlxie Keel spe.it from Sa - 

urday 'till Monday with Mi s Ms> 

at once. 

. 1.. u u-e  sent   to   Com tie 

Friduj. 

1 i. ii ai •  iu   need   • f < titling 

llui'i"!',   i-l.f'i    mil   \cvi■• t      u.o«MtS, 

can on It  *i. Ciiapmiin Mid C ■ 
A (jii.nl eiiiHiC-to Clil iv.H.il       "be 

A. G. C--x Mfg. t'o.  « rh  to a.11 

yours 

Mrs      Louise   Laiigatou,     after j 

sptnidin^ sometime with hat  son l 

returned to Grainier- Siturdny. 

Mis. Ji. IS. 1 >>• i 1 ai-d , George, I 

spent Saturday night uud Sunclav j 

with relatives near Reedy Brniicli. | 

R. T.   Luig.stou and   faintly,    •>   \ 

(•binge  for meal.     When 

arc ready "rite for prices. 

For finits and confectionarics uo 

to K. G. Clu.pnian   and Co.    They 

have n oholee lof. 

A. G. ("ox 3Hg. C«». have j oat { 
,     . ii,       QiWRgers,  client. Saturday   m-" 

r«eelveti a lot   ot   i_ul"anized   bar I •     '    ' . 
. .......     1 T-.   •   ianrl DUiidav WIUI bi-   brother,   ^ 

■       1    4 lied wire and poultry feoce. ineir 
tract i"• have five hundred cm!., of   *"" « H LemuttOii. 

, 1     ..        .1    noultrv fence is ol  course strong _ 
w..od cut     Any wo..d cuttei »i>b-  F""1' a •»      nii-s Tesale SpeiglH   aft»r  icnd- 

Inu a job   can   see   tin 111   at   Heir       ' ' ! ing-. v. r..l day-« In Her parcul . 
offlee 1    Cheap shoes; dry goods, notions. ;hiiS ,.w „,,„.,,   t0 lier  M.bot)l   ,.,.,, 

Protect  \««r  ftei   by wmiing and robhergbode.   U. I. Johnson,jRil|.vrM,Iirjjj<< 

gomi Mines.    R. G.  Cbapmaii HM\       An MIIIHICS, rugs  and    trunks,'     jf, ,<rtM     McLi« horu    went    to 

Co. have  tie  kind  and  size you clocks and rubbers 
need 'A. A'. Aoge & Co. 

School books, stationary,  pens,     Paper rooting, bardWure, etc. 

pencils and school supplies of all, A. W. Ange eV On. 

It yo«v want a fiist elaet pulr 01 

cart wheels you cm   get   them at 

kinds can   lie  found 

store. 

a  the drug 

See G. A. Kiitrell for feed stuff A  Q_ Cox  Mfk, tCo   Better call „t!near Gralngers. 

Greenville Saturday. 

WP art- glad to leain that Mrs. 

Lorenc > McLawhom is about well. 

K. K. Gail went to Greenville 

Sa'urdaj. 
Henry LaogatOU spent   Sunday 

of all  kinds. 

The oil mill is now rnnnlug day .» 0l( 

•tnd uighr. 

At R dnced Prices—The A. G. 

a Mfu'. Co. a'e closing out a big 

ol wire fence ot reduced prices. 

"They have   1 he   finest   and   most 

substantial    fence   made  and   you 

tan met a bargain if you   apply at 

»<uce 
For fresh  meat, beef,   fl*h   and 

burbeooe.   GotoH. L.  J«*hnton. 
Wanted: 1000 prsgood tat light*' 

wood cart hub-. A. G. Cox Mfg., 

Co 
We want   lo  buy your Hides, j 

Sheep S»ins, Goat Skius, Beeswax.., 

Tallow, Turkeys, Geese,   Chickens 

a»d E/c- »'i't will guarantee hUh- 

r>| IUIMI   t ,oi<e.   for  same.— Kit- 

n«ii H. it   IV)] c : 

thv >'■ band buggies cheap.   If 
0.1 wi-h i<> buy   a   second   haod 

i*2(ft i-htap see ihe A.    G.     Cox 
V. o». 

once   while    they  have them   inl    Isaac Woithington was  In this 

' vicinity Monday. 

J£7>> 

■■'■   I -k^.- --tltK—- 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUQQY. 

•• MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A.   C. COX MANUfACTURlNfi COMPANY 

WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

UNDERWEAR. 
Nothing affects a man's comfort and health more than 

his underwear. 

If badly cut it's a daydong drng and a burden to bios. 

Every Garment wc sell is Correctly Cut- 

we're Clothiers and know. 
Jf there was any such thing as the 

of Uunderwear—we'd havo it. 

ONE best kind 

But what's bes for Brown may irritate Jone$ 

-we have many bests. 

The best materials-Wool and Cotton, and 
all their combinations. 

THE HUOFTHE SANITARY MAKES 
Underwear from fifty cents per gament all the 

why up to $200. 

COME HERE WITH YOUR UNDERWEAR 

IDEAS. 

The King Clothier. 

PasjBj imrnmmmBmm.WBam iaww—»«■— iwi^irH^aEasT :m 

} 

This store has a reputation to sustain. It i^ a % 

mate and a .tisfactory place to buy. a place where ;'» 

n«?»ru*>s i- triumphant, and whern trcodness and f 

turic j'»i» baskda with prices, wherein the fullest jj 

sun.-tact Ion it* given. Think of it us your store, j* 

yiMrplao** to buy. 

Cnprectxi-etitf'd value* in high class Dress Goods, «. 

Bnoad Cloths, Cheviots. Sergee and fancy, naaniah »• 

?.aiiings. I'he li.oi ] <•■] X»1:JI vtavts for soils and if 

SHvts. I 

Ludics-'   I'iiic   Jackets.    'Ihe nicst   fashiorablo 5 

JaiUeta for fall   and   winter  are   here.    The  stylo 

are different from those last season.    Too   many  to I 

attempt descisptiou. 

Ready fa wear Clothing.    We carry   the  fines 

inas of ClorhsriK made ;for   boys,  youths  and  men 

W« carry the ■•'Also" system and the. "EFF EFF,' 

Bade by Fecklieimer FeUheiCo.  Try a suit of thesK 

slothtis and if not satisfactory,   money   will   be  r«     5 

Handed. 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING. 

rM 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 
WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THE CAREFUL BUYER. 

We have the right thing fcr every person, the right price for every purse. 

A beautiful assortment of new and Up.To.Datt G >ods, perfect!/ adapted to the wants and 

«iquiremfnts of our Patrons. We have the variety that insures the easy and satisfactory choice. 

The Held for selection is the widest. The price* are the fairest-a generout asiertraent full of quality 

and merit. 

DRESS GOODS. 

W« art waitiug to \A<>%<1« yoa with Drww (Jo-xls. Flare 
plaeed <m tale a pretty llae of the new*-»t sty!** and nobby 
pattern*. It liaa be«n our pleaeare to auow price*, 1A ufiitt 
to |f.00 per yard. 

Our lina of Trimming! it eomplete.    We h*r« HA com-' 
pMtitora oa tbia line.    Prieea froai 3e. to $8.«* per jar,!. 

We are constantly adding to onr Drees  (W4«  »nd  Trim- [ 

miu# Department the neweet and up-to-date lhio«a «•> '•'"t  a*j 

they coma oat, striving at all   frinaea   to    maiiuam   th*  high 
Standard tbatvre have established ia th-.-e linos. 

Look to us for the "Right Thing" we wiil HO; disappoint 
JOB. 

AJTHB TWO YBAJJ» MttMlUMS HaVTJ BUT pAmiK TH* 

OP  NEV VKK, V. 
1. I<o*n Value, 
2. Item Value, 
3. l*Hidup IiiHuraoce, 
4. Extended luaaraoee that worka automatically, 
IV. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-inatated if arrears be paid within on month wMley«a 

are living, or within three years after lapae, npon aatiafaetorf <mdeaae 
of tnsuarability and payment of arrears with Interns. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable-. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the aeeoud and tf *><-h 

»noeeedtng year, provided the premium for the current year be paid 
Thej may be need—1. To rednoe Preminms, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3, To make policy payable aa an ondownment dnring Hi* Kfetim 

<*i insured. * 

J. L. SUG( x, Agt 
Greenrlla  H. C. 

i 

me* 

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection of Our line of 

Ladies' Jackets and^Furs. 
PRICES W.oo to {180.00. 

A Fall Line of 

Misses' and Childrens^Jackets. 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anythmg 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

•\ 

!0ur St les are the newest creations and our Prices 

thellowest, Quality considered. 

.i 

Good, Fresh Groceries? 

,. i c .* 

UrJIGN MADE 

OUR FINE SHOE LINES. 

The Dorothy Dodd for Ladies, Prices $3 and $3.50 

IJalston Health for Men,  Price $4. 

Moliiiu tla» akoe making in a e<vnhin »t<o<* of Soi•• 1 i- 

and < 'rganisation. Many ?ho* 

makers und**rftaiid the i.rinci- 

plea of goi d »boe making, they 

know how a durable an<l 

stylish .»hue ought to be made, 

but lack the neveeaary orgrani 

zation to carry out their ideale. 

Only l>y combining the** three 

qualifioatioue ran yon yet per- 

fect ahoee. Our Pine fthoe 

Lilies, Mi- Dorothy 1>. 1I1I Rid 

Ralaton Health, represent the 

very acme of bcientifir. 
nhoe making combined with 
style and finish. 

\r; 

\ttfcC0W«.WT       A Full Line of 
£Q8SI&&^   Fancy and Staple 

Groceries  always 
« fefftMSTttf f>f - on hand. 

8 A ^e C°r(liaIIy in UCNOUS 

At 

AME 

vite  you   to   call 
on us. 

Your Friends, 

♦^•"sej. B. Cherry & Co. 

j I If you do come to see us.   We keep every- J 
1 thing in the grocery line and sell It to our cus- 

tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CASH    CROC6RS 

(ireeiville, N. 0. 

*'"»gmamiiiMjij^ 

FARHAM'S ! 

Tobacco has .Advanced—Prices 
arc Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for Helling your tobacco to 
fine advantage. \\c have, com- 
petent men and, one of the larg- 
est and, beat lighted booses in 
the State. Sell with us, we'll 
please you. 

f 

rW 

PARKAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINK JOt PSINT1NC 

li 

I* 

Query. 

■•♦Doctor, what is tbe matter 
■with mfct" The man who bad sai- 
led together all tbe expert* tliat 
be «ould collect to paan on hia con- 
dition, raised hiiu'eelt up anxiously 
aa the Bpokeamau oame iu. 

That able practitioner   smiled 
nadl.v and abo6k bis head. 

■Mlt la too soon >*t to determine,*' 
be replied. 

"Too aoonl" exclaimed the pa- 
tient. "Too soon: Why, my dear' 
air, yon doctoia have l>eeD exam-, 
toiler me with insfrumeute audi 
.poaDdiuK me now for the lust forty- ■ 
aigbt houis. Aren't you in a po-j 
eilion to name my troubled" | 

*'Nota.aite yet, air,"   was   the} 

reply. 
'*«Weli, when van I kiiowf 
Tbe able doctor rented bis n'i;i--«-! 

•ee reflectively upon the bed-post.   | 
"My dear sir," be replied, "ju«t| 

■a-aoOfl as we can j;et together nod 
determine the mattpr  by   a   two-, 
thirds iiiijority."—From Lite. 

MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

Mot•:era Praia* It. 
Mother* everywhere praise Otte 

Jdi»ute Co tilth Onre for tn« nuffer 
iugwit baa relievetl aud the lives 
of;their little ones it baa saved. A 
certain cure for OOOKb* croup aixl 
whooping COUgh. A. L, .SjiaUWil., 
Postmaster of Ubeiter, Mich .says: 

• ■''Ooriiltle girl was unconscious 
from strangulation daring asuddeo 
-and terrible attach of croup. One 
Minute CoHgh Cure quickly re- 
lieved aud cured her and I cannot 
praise it too highly." One Minute 
<\iui_'hCure relieve-* cougus, makes 
breathing easy, cuts out phlegm, 
draws out iiifliui.ua.!ton, aud re- 
moves every cause of a uough  and 

We use only the best mate- 
rials in our riillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed /people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

CLOTHING. 
We are sole agent? for 

the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

®, .-<*.v.«2v taatfaMIIWIWH Jit I'll ^'e»yaaaaaW»aaaTala>aaWBaaa<JMaTl 

C   T,   MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 
1 .?nvxuiiiii ma 

•straia on luu„'-. 
W.wten. 

Mold by Jno.   L. 

A Bo>'s VV.ljd Ride For Lite 

With family  around   expecting*) 
■him to die, and  11   aou   rt^fna   ,or: 
Jife, 18 mils-,   to uet   Dr.   King'aj 
ITew Discovery'foi   Otiimilitiptiott,] 
<3ungliaMod'Oolds,   "'. H. lirowu, 
•of LeefvUle, :lnd.., endured <leai'-:'a 
:agor,ies   troiu    a-r limn,    but    Ifci* 
wiiinlei'fill nieilielii--    gave   lllotNlil j 
relief and   anou   cured   nioi.    tie 
writes: "I now deep snutidly every 
night "   Lit* tmereliHW cures ot 
Ciuihu inpiiiu,   yPueumonia,    Krnu* 
chitis, Coii^h*. 'Odds   aud   Qnpj 
ppoce its ma'<-.;, «'-.-i    merit   fcir ai( 
Throat ami Llii'gdroeblf««,    Gniii- 
nniec   taittles   IWe  and   $1.     Trial 
bottles free at RUmteu'ri Uru^iitore 

4. t. s. & t. s. «. * 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shewn. Embracing every new 
J-abrsic to be (bund in jany city. 

Furniture. 
¥hc Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for A little money, Tables Rocking 
Chain*, Coutfhes, Beds, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, 'Brass Beds. Evreything you 
call for in this line. 

attttsmim, uuaaniiii 1 ma*ate«i jwwawaaaaf-wi aaiiaiiawiauiiiB— —Im m mm W»aay»ajaa>aaa%aaWBBaal OBB/Sl aWJKCT. *■■» 

Fearful Odd* Against Him 

15'di'idfleii, ni.ii.t' uiid <lenuiate. 
8ui'h, in brief «»-H>oci)!)0i'n>n 11/ 
an oln fcohlier h.v eaaDte of •'■ J 
Huvena, Veraallea, <J For y»m> 
h<- wastrouliled with Kidney 'b-- 
aase and oeituer d'-etoi+- nor meili. 
i'iueH i-Hve him relief, At lei nth 
b- tried Elei-tiic BittttaV. I[ put 
liiiu on In- fi'i-t iu slioiI.or'b'i niitl 
now brf leotiflesi "I'm 0* the i«»»d 
t~ recoverj.'' I*e-i "ii earth f»r 
Liver (UMI Kidney tronblw md »H 
forms of Stomach and Boawi (!oiu* 
plaint*. Ouly 50c Guannnieed 
by J. 1.. W«vrten, druggist.   * 

Evans Street. Greenville, N. C. 

WE    WORK    ALL    THE   TIME   FOR   YOUR    INTERESTS. 

Thousandscn'cU. 

UaWict'a Witcli tlaael tfalv* bua 
cured tbuUMuda of navea of INIc. 
•'IbouxhtabotofDaWltt't Witch 
BaaelSiilveou the lecoininendatJon 
if oar drnggiat," an writes 0. H. 

'.'rois, of 2vvn!U,  Tex.,  "u-id 
l it t '»(• <t Htnbboro oeae of Pile*. 
ured me pt-riaaueotly."   Bold 
Juo. (.. Woolen. 

Hu.l.U rrs Arnica  daiv* 

bai world widfl btinefoi tunrvelous 
cnre«. It anr|imwe» uu> oiher««lve, 
lotion, oiutiueut or liului for (fa!.-, 
li.uiii-', Burild. LloiU, Sores, Felon*, 
U'cer*, Tetter, Suit Rheum, Fever 
B'ires, UbappedHaoda, Bkm Jfirup- 
liiuic} infallible for Pibg. Core 
giutrautced. Only ilic at W'oot.n'a 
Diuii'J'ors. * 

A CiouJ CoinpUxloo. 

"Spi'i klibg eyea hod roiyebeelu 
jwtori"! by usiiir DeWitt's   Lit.le 
ISail*   K'-'f."   »•»   wiitea  8.  P. 
ft onre. ol   JJic.ij.'dnehe-',   Tex.    A 
attain cum for trilionfueaa, coustl- 

lion, etc.   Snuill   jiill—aiu-y   to 
t— eu*y to MI.  Sold by Juo. b. 
It>n'. 

Read here the  most Startling Price Quoting  you   have ever 
heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price 1 cent. 
FeatherStitch Braid, white and colors.    B«e Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts ftr 25 aents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.51. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cas*imere Pait* for M wnte. 

We mean what we say.   Tho ^feove are only a few #f the many 
good Bargains we are offering.   Come U see **. 

Lock For -- The Bee Hive. 
E4*l 
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NAPOLEON'S HATS. A LITTLE NONSENSE. 

.seven hats once worn by Napo- 
I. -u OM iu existence. That is sct- 
l'ed by Prince Victor Napoleon, who 

- answered an inquiry. One of 
.- seven was bought for 17,000 

; mes by Geroine, whose monument 
o, the "Broken Ea?le" was unveiled 
i:i Waterloo last summer. Three 
are owned by the Kmprcss Eugenie, 
Prince Victor Napoleon and Prince 
Louis Napoleon. Two arc at the 
Ii;valides and one in the Military 
museum. 

Prince Victor Napoleon owns bills 
for hats supplied to the great em- 
peror. They cost 00 francs each. 
Napoleon s;-nt them back at times 
to the hr.tm.nkor to bo done up. In 
the bills inures the item, "For re- 
pairs, 0 francs." The Gerome hat 
may now be Been at the Condc mu- 
seum. 

Sound* From Star*. 
That the auirs tin? as they move: 

in their courses is a poetical idea i 
which is not H> extravagant as it 
seeiiu. A distinguisi d astronomer I 
in fact has devi-ei! an ingenious, 
apparatus for reenn;iitg the founds; 
which come from 11 .cm. The in- 
strument by which the sounds are 
recorded is a combination of phono- 
graph, telephone and telescope and| 
h the outcome of the discovery that 
light rcya falling on a polished steel 
plate produce a musical note. The: 

machine, which is too complicated 
to I'weribo in detail, is declared to 
c<-:ney musical sounds from the 
start! and planets, the sweetest tones 
being produced by the most dittuut 
of the fixed rtaw. The notes given 
out by the bright star'1 are stated to, 
bo far less pun1 ami clear. 

The Poet  Laureate's Salary. 

It may be gome comfort to ht'-or-l 
in;i men to know thai the Balnr cif 
the poet laureate of England is it'.iM 
a year ami n hogshead of v.ine 
thrown in. <).' court* this repre-J 
seats onlv a fractional   >».rt of what'. 

Ha Know No Enoliah, Sha No Franeh, j 
Yat It Mattered   Not. 

"I don't see how the count could 
propose to you when he can't speak 
anv Hnglish and you don't speak 
French."' 

"Oh. it was very easy. We were 
sitting in the parlor. Pointing up 
at an oil painting of papa, the count 
took out a piece of paper and a 
pencil. Then he set down a dollar 
mark and after it placed a figuro 1. 
Looking at me out of his big, deep, 
eloquent, lovely ryes, he began mak- 
ing ciphers after the dollar mark 
and the figure 1. When ho had made 
four ciphers, which with the other 
figures meant Jdti.000, he stopped. 
1 nodded my head for him to go on. 
Then be made another cipher. That 
meant $100,000. I nodded my head 
again. He made another, which 
raised it to $1,000,000. I nodded 
for him to go ahead. He put down 
another cipher, making it $10,000,- 
000. Then 1 smiled and took the 
pencil from him. and he caught me 
in his arms and—and, ah, it was so 
lovely! It almost seems like a 
dream to think that in three weeks 
I shall be a real countess."—Chica- 
go Record-Herald. 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   7XT 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE 
r* -» «x*x^e*^v ■ 

REHD,  GOT^E 
BE CONVINCED 

Mr. Alfred Austin real earns. Still 
" being poet 

h speaking 
ivithout any 
.ough it was 

it is all that be gets !' 
laureate   to  the  En; 
Tace.    This salary  is 
prospect of a raise, al 
increased to its prese.-it munificent 
proportions   when   Lord   Tennyson 
died.   Some time before his death it 
was decided to increase his salary to 
that amount,  but  the government 
did not decide till after his death. 
Thus   the   present   poet   laureate 
came in for the rise intended for 
Lord Tennyson. 

His Drothor't Widow. 
"In our mail this morning a 

writer asks if a man can marry his 
brother's widow," says the editor of 
the IJI Ih'.rpe (Kan.j Keviow. "W 
reply that lie can, but that it gener- 
ally "ends badly. Men do many things 
in "this worid which at first thought 
seems unlawful, although it is not 
in fact prohibited by statutory law. 
That is why King Herod had J<>bn 
the Baptist's head cut off. John said! 
it van unh.Aj'al for the king to mar- 
ry HorodiHS, his brother Philip's 
wife.   Bat John was mistaken." 

Raleuli, tha Qricand. 
Raisuli, it seems, is rather small 

potatoes ai  home and not the ter-: 

Tor he was thought to be.    He made . 
large demands while his captive was; 
in bis hands, and this tended to in- ] 
crease  the outside estimate  of   his 
importance.     He   got  none  of   the 
provinces which he asked for in his 
terms of settlement, but did get the 
money—$70,000— and  hangs on to 
it yet.   There is a P«ce on his head, 
and the prospect  that it will stay 
long on his shoulders is held in Mo- 
rocco to be a slim one. 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50, 

My price, $1.08. 

Handsome fancy worsted all wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.09 

My price, $4.40. 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44, big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

Oratory at a Dieeount. 
There is no legislative body where 

oratory is at a smaller premium 
than in the senate of our time. In 
the house the few men who control 
business gained their mastery in the 
tirst instance in open debate. But 
in the senale the inliuonceof speech- 
mnking is at its lowest mark. The 
proceeding of the chamber are 
largely a show. Host of the real 
tni- iness is transacted in tlie com- 
mittee rooms, in tlw eloakrooms and 
aeTOHS the dinner table. — Baston 
Globe. , . 

madfcal Corp. TWee. 
na Gesatral BJBBT iaJfcl »c- 
MBt, jset •»«*& tmmmm 
^wrgeaa adutoaT fcajdanf 

;M» mtt^1    M« n*dd 

H,.— What would you be if I 
pressed the stamp of love upon those 
sealing wax lips.' 

She—1 would be—stationery. 

Set: Evident. 
The boy with the grimy counte- 

nance leaned over   the   back yard 
fence and made faces at the boj with 
the new suit of clothes, whose fs-j 
tier was a soapniaker. 

"Huh I" he said. "Yer dad's aoap 
paid fur them clothes!" 

"That's all right, dirty face," re- 
apo.ided the otlier boy. "Your dad 
didn't help pay fur 'em."—Chicago 
Tribune.   

In tha Intaraata of Harmony. 
"What do you think of the noble- 

man \. horn your daughter is to mar- 
ry?" 

"I refuse to be interviewed," an- 
swered Mr. (,'umrox. "There is a 
tacit understanding between the 
young man and myself that neither 
of us will express his opinion of the 
other."—Washington Star. 

A Go. 

"Are there any new improvement* 
in the auto line since I was here?-' 
inquired the enthusiast. 

"Ye*," said the calesman. "One 
jiv.t came in this morning. It is a 
folding horse to he earned under 
the seal u'.id used 1)1 case of acci- 
dent."—Detroit Free Press. 

Roaion  Enough. 

Koozey—It seems rather strange 
that you" should be so down on your 
best friend as you appear to be sim- 
ply because he look your part. 

"Strutter—I'm an actor, sir, and 
wanted that part for myself.—Phil- 
adelphia Press. 

Safe, 
Flora-'I was sorry to hear you 

tell mamn-i that Harry does not say 
his prayer 

Dora—jr, doesn't need to. He 
never gets to bed until after day- 
ligi.i.—New York Times. 

Obaytng  Oraari. 

'■The doctors have ordered Bil- 
king to be qoat and under no cir- 
•vnstaueea *e use la* brain." 

"But how eleos be BOSS the atone/' 
*l tsJbme iat % writing a mm. 

WMOTTISSVMI 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

My price, 4 l-2cts. 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50.   ^^^ 
  —sn—^^— 

My price 69cts. 

500 boys Kne pants, all sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

My price IScst. 

999 pair solied Leather Shoes.   Others price $1.25. 

My price 79cts. I 

ai- <* ~* 

THE EASTERN REFLECT0E 
DL J.|WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. 
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IN THE "G0O0 OLO TIMES/ FINE WORK. END OF THE CENTURY BOOKCLUB 

facto Which Show How Much Better Off      Below will he found   an  outline   rtcported for Reflector 
We Are Today. !

0f a talk made by Prof. G. E. Line-      At the horn-uf Mrs. J. B. Cher- 
Not until February <af 18t2  did | berry at the recent meeting  ofibe iy, on tha afternoon of Nov. 15th, 

the psople of Kentucky know thellPttt Con uty Teachers'  Association the End of the Century Book Clob 
Madison was ele -ted president   ia 
the previous Noveralier. 

on "The Art of Questioning."    It   hi Id :i moat delightful meeting. 
ought to bi« preserved and studied "»ne subject noder diaounloa for 

In 1834 one of tbe letdiug rail-j by every reaoher and followed the afternoon was the Women of 
road8of tht United States oriuted |cloa*ly io their work so tnat the bo-d* and many valnable aud In* 
on it* time-bible: "Tne Inniin very best results may be attaioed. •••rwtiDif itema of information oon- 
tire will leive the d*»p >c every day I Kinds of questions—(1) Pielim- earolBf 1 heir manners and customs 
•ttea o'elook, if rhn weather is jlnary. (-') Exaiuinative. (3) to-'**•*•»■!ribVsM. 
fHr.»> ; formative. A'su.og the visitora present were 

The first typ* ri^erwvi received ! Qualities of a good qneatlon—. Mtadaaaea Mouteiro, Pritchard, 
by the public with auapndon. It (I) btate question, then uauu- pa- •'«'"•>". Clare aud Moye, nod 
aeemwl subver-iveof exietiog con- pi'- (2) Have no regular or pi*. >»•*>"•>» SMoner, Cotton and Mis-* 
ditioos. A reporter who t.v.'< ■>■ ■<- dictable order. (S) Avoid repnti> | D'Citioaon, of Bfehroond. 
into a c mrtroo'U Int. proved its '•"» "! a queHiii n veil asked. (4)j After heartily eujoyiog the 
re«! worth. P;iu«-il\.   asking qiuwtl-w before• t««|*iOiT repast furnished by  the 

IuEagliod, s>:n: OMturiei a.'\   lowing pupil.    (5)   Avoid   quee- j hoatese,    the   club   tuijonrned  to 

if au ordinary workta-an,   without .IM tta  "'yet -" OJ• "1:0"  ciu   »,|. i meet on STovember   2»th,   at   the 

permission, mov.-l from one paii-h !-»"''"•    (.*>)  Should  l>e   dear.   (7);hoi»" of M". W. A. Bowen. 

to  aoother  in atMHO of   woik or 
better wages, be «HS bi inded with 
a hot iron. 

When Berj »;ni,i   Fraukli 1   ttrst 
thought of starti 1.; t ueAspa^er in 

Should ha brief.    (S">   Should   be! 
auiotless,  u»t. aogge t>ve of answer. '■ Marriage Lcenset. 
(•) Should be deflidre.   (H))Qn*f.|    fffjlntir nf Ptajfi IT    Williams 
lion ou the lesson ahoald   he iitdl-Jiuued Uceuam to the   following 
vulnai     (I I) Should  be adapted]«>Niples laat week. 

WIJITK Philadelphia many  ufltia   friendsI'" '•''« individual capacity   of t.hej 
advised agaiust it,  Oectuse   im-re j pupil a»ked.    (12) Qseatfou should j    „  ,,   „ «•»_».« 

...,„ •      , si ,, F. G. Bubniann  and   Bertha B. 
was a paper pubnsliud 11   BMIOP.   •Jtern'najjoaginentaa well  as test I.. 
Seme of them   Oonbted that   the!u'**"""">'•    (13) Question chonld be •     T „  ' '    , , _   „     _., 

J. P. Fleming aud Lydta   Thig- 
pen, 

Wm. W. Wbiteburst and   Era 
Allen. 

UJLOEBD. 

Alooso Carman and Emily Kor- 

Gardner      and  Queenie 

country would bs able to   suppor ' Ibi »«l■    (14) Should  be inggeat>| 
two newspapers'. ,'v,'» "'imulate, aud aiouse. 

One   hunlrel yens   a^o,    t^ie j    Beeoinmaodatloii—(1)    B<*.    as 
fastest land ti*vd  ii   the  # irl I "«*»d.v tosmvim as to a,k    (2) Ks- 
»ae on the Offal North   Road,  iu nioine und eritbUe vomrelf.   (J lit 
England, nf:cr |l   .il  >>e*4ti put in ''""' habits.   (U; Oeeaalouallf write 
to its tieat  MLWUHOU     There   tl.e,01'1 rh« qnedioo.    (1)  Bead   aod j D''W- 

1   York -uail oo.i.:!i t.ire along at i n« | *'u,ly b«t "*> nume   on   the sub-'    fl-*' 
rate of   uinety  m les  ■ day,   and  i'"-    (OConti. naily ask ourselves   K,e"""^ 
ajMirparauiaavfsMaotlypredii'M  *•»«•»• &*m "» s«»- lMennrdOpwotwdBaHIefcilih 
Divine ve..g«.uee on such uuseeu.y -   Ge°" Sfan,e>' aDd Fl,'"a °rin"'s- 
baste. Return Engagement. .  O. C. l'Uom« aLd Eugenia Moor- 

Wheu  Thomas    Jeffers->n    wax.    By special PMlitat  the* OUMn' °^'     „ ^ . 
elected  president  of   the   United' Stock Co. baa jjireu Gieenville   a1    {"!'' ^?        . Brldgers. 
States,   „„  February    17,    1891, 'return engagement for three nights,      *UM * AU"H   Whi'C' 
after one of t^io most .ex.iitiog   p.i. j commencing on  Thon-day,   21th. j   t-  
Heat campaigns in our history, tnejThw play on Thursday (Thanks- 
gratifying uece did not retell the 'giving) night will be for the bene- 
suocessful e.ndidite for as many tit of the sfaaonfe temple and o-jr 
days as it now takes h »urs to nan- people shoul+give them a crowded 
Mitt tun ruettlt  of a    prasldeutinl j audience.    Tl:e   Osiuans   me   the 

New GreenhouiM. 

,    Olpn E.   Warren  lias   recently 
j purchased properly in West Green 
ville wheru   be   is   preparing   to 

erect a large and up-to-dateGreen- 
•lec.i.n   t,   .fa*    whole  eiviliaed [hestpopuWr pr.ee troupe that ha»e house nod offices of lh« UiyerMde 

been herea-d their nnaiug again !N,im.ries.     All  ihe   Greenho««e rnrii 

p.'auta,   i..se   buahia,   abrabbery 
Vliei , in 1809,   Richard  Travi jalnmld meet u   lin-r. 1   patronage.! 

thick a-.endr..,. following worda.j Ticket, go «,, sale T.,,s lay morn |efC(| mm „,  „„  fkm   „|u,   hw 

b.eii headquarieis lor   the  Marae* 
rie» tor a long time, will be moved 

*The present generation  will   u-e| Foolish to Resist Law. 
caoila, -no next will   prefer   rail- 

theit were nmn.i   who   considered | in..' ai Coward & WouteuV. 
him an i'luine, dangeAna periintl -      ---  - 

to) thi-   new   quarters   during   the 
People living in smallpox Infect-' next month and after January 1st, 

wad. with horses, but their m..reL,, Ulhtrietll ,,„„ ^ rMuk  |rkJ im Mr w        . f hfa w 

swllfbtenad aueeeseor-wUI employ lw4irfl lh,v   Ip,„,,   ;tf.lt,,1,r   b-ingimtive can alwav. .,.-toimd at the 
[Steam earrinves MI railways an   I he 
heriW 

vaccinated.    Ann her    man   was '• uffloe and floral gr- 
s*rfc«tion of the art  of  conrey- TttwJlly ..»„., 0m\„awMnM forjaerve tbe public with 
soe-.  -^rom-Success MHg Zine.". relllKillJ< ,., be eaeelm..e I, and bad 'years e«pe,ie..<e iu   tb 

Next door to A. E. TUCKER, 

STATE NEWS. 

Aabevtllebad »n 180,000 Hie 
Sunday night. 

A S -M-.ir old till MI Cumberland 
waadriMued by falling in a tub of 
water. 

\ 

Greenville, N. G. 
* 

No Bujine.j Thanksgivinj| Day. 

Oreeuville will observe thecom- 
| log Thanksgiving   day    with    the 
nsu 11 suspension <'f hniloea*.   The 

latores will be closed and the tuboc- 
leo market will have no emles. 

iiiida ready to 
t« twenty 

peile.iceln the budnesc 
to Day ih« coats as »eil aa submit ;Get tie I-CHIIOI in your mind, nor- 
to haTf his arm serntihed Where- ».••, 4th and Jnrvls Sts., W'esi 
ever vaeoiuaiion is   ordered   it la Uiecuvil'e. ll 2g d 11. 
a iiii'denicanor to relnaa to itomply 
with it. 

Almost a Fire. 

The residence of E.   B.   HlggS, 
weat of i lie depot, caught fire -.HI Iy 

Their Sister Dead. 

By telegraph Saturday was 
learned the death of Mri. W. T. 
Cunningham, of Petersburg. She 
WHS H sister of Mrs. J. T- Meadows 

B-turdey    morning.   Tha    W«H«1 .; ,ll)(l Kn> E ,,   Tjloma-i of (im,u. 
work J.Iound the fin; place em.gut! vtile. 
iroiu the heater hot was put   out. 
Then- was  lidle  damage   and 
s*l:it in w »- given. 

no 

Dance. 

ia. ftoas4«. 
silhw law itinean 

syoon att-rcp- 

liends/ 
Ibna. 

BAKER   &   PARKER, 
DEALERS IN 

Fresh Meats.   Pork and 
Sausage. 

in Town  Market.   Give na a 
eall. 'Phone No. 166. 

©. R. L. €»' 
Dentist. 

AREatNTILLli. N. C. 

Central Barber Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

Looated   in main   bnsiuee section 
ef the town. 

Penr ahairs la operation aod each 
•ae presided veer by a skilled 
barber. 

Oar place ia laviting, raaors sharp 
ear towels clean. 

We thaak yea for past patronage 
aad ask yon socallataiu whan 
goad aeiviaa ia wanted. 

Dr# 13. L. .Jamesi 

Run Over. 

■Teiininiis, a little son of VT. H. 
HaKBiHlf, was run over by a horse 
on I be street a few  evenings   sgc. 

When annual vvnys  remembers j     Tbe young  people had   a   very Pw«,*"Wtely he escaped serious Io. 

ty .- 

Dental 
4i*t, Surgeon 

"   Greenwlk,N.C 

|S« post his  wife's  letters it  is a jet joyable danoe in the old   opera ij'iry and was oulj slightlybruised. 

sign he can tell whoppeis  with a  luuise, Tuesday night, with music | 
litraiVbt fac& 

WiUiant Fountain, fd. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

UREENVUXE, N. C. 
Dfflce OBO deor cast of ftoss oflioe, 
Third   street.     Pawns HH. 

He H. O. Hyatt will be in 
ieenville Bt Hotel Bertha Decem 
r 5th, (ith and 7tb, Monday, 
neaday HIK) Wednesday for the 
urpose of treuti ug diseases of the 
re and fitting glasses. Those not 

Ibta to pay a tea will hr examined 
ll.H8iitswkii» 

by    the Italian   banil.     A 
II urn her of couples participated. 

Braces body and brain, strength- 
ens, soothes, cures while you sleep. 
That's what Hollister's Itocky 
Mountain Tea will do. Makes you 
well, keeps you well. 85 cents, 
Tea or Tablet*). 

Wooten's Drug Store. 

Dr. W. H. Wakeneld. of Char- 
*., I'"»««', N. O., will be in Greenville 

at Hotel Bertha on Monday, Dec. 
Btb ior one day only. His practice 
is limited to Eye. Ear, Nose and 
Throat, titling glaswe. 
11-13 2wks 

Tui: REFUMtKi oQlt'e is turn- 
ing oat some nice job priuting. 
Bettor give us your next order. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

Noveasber 21st, 1901. 

W. B. Hooker went to Kiuston 
Saturday evening. 

Miss Pamiie Hardee left Sunday 
evesing for Ayden. 

Mrs. Walter BUCK is visiting on 
Indian Well this week. 

Mrs. II. B, Harris, who has beea 
quite eiek is improving. 

J. 8. Norman leff, this morning 
for a trip on .the   road 

J. H. Goodridge, of Henderson, 
h> flatting E. H. Thomas. 

Solicitor L. I. Moore went to 
Kii.ston Saturday evening. 

Mis C. George aud two children 
left Saturday evening for   Ayden. 

L H. Lee and hie mother, Mrs. 
L. Lee, left Snaday evening for 
Dunn. 

Judge w. B. Council), who held 
the i rctut term of court here, left 
S.itunlay. 

B. C. Pearce, (of Santord, who 
has been here a lew days, left this 
morning. 

George Ellis went to Winterville 
Saturday cyeniug and returned 
this morning. 

E. T. Meeks of Norfolk, who has 
beea hpen(iiug a few days here, 
left  this morning. 

Mis. H. C. Hooker and little 
i daughter, M*ud, left Saturday 
levelling for LaGrange. 

' Mis. CharliejAldrige of Ayden, 
l who bus been visiting Mrs. T. L. 
I Bland left Sunday evening. 

Emmet Savage, Jof Edgecombe, 
who bus bees visiting his brother, 
L. il. Savage, left this morning. 

Rev. P, G. Hartmon returned 
Saturday evening from Durham 
where he had been attending the 
presbyiery. 

Mlas Stella McCall, whohas been 
visitii.g the family of Rev. J. A. 
Hoinaday, left Qthis   morning  for 
Will niiiis ion. 

J. S. Hester left this morning for 
Granyille eouuty in response to a 
telegram anooanoicg the critical 
illoens of bis father. 

Misses Rosa Bullock, and Katie 
Jones, of Bethel, wno have been 
visiting frieuds hoie returned 
to thcii home- this  morning 

Mrs. G. TV. Baker, of Lewiston, 
is vialtiug Mrs. 1). J. Wbiebard, 
Mr. Baker saeni Snuday uigbl 
hen- and leturued this morning 

Mrs. Vi. Cherry and little son, 
of Wash Dgton, who have be^n 
visitiog her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Foley, returned home Monday. 

November 23rd, 1904. 

C. I). Tunstall went to Raleigh 
today. 

W. S. Moye went to Greensboro 
today. 

Mm. G. J. Woodward leit this 
morning for Richmond, 

J. N. Hart left this morning for 
Boykin, Vn., to intend the roar- 
riasre of his Ki-ter. 

Mrs. W. P.Button, of LaGrarge, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Alice 
Harper. 

T. I?. Wilson, of Washington, 
who has been visiting the family 
of W. A. Savage, returned home 
today. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles J. O'Ha- 
gnu, of Americus, Ga., arrived 
Tuesday evening to visit hie sis- 
teis, Mis. J. J. Laiigh'iughoueeand 
Miss Martha O'Hagan. 

T. M. Hooker, D. W . Hardee, 
I), tf. P-nitb, R. A. Tyson, Jr., 
Harry .'dinner, Jr., i.ud H. A. 
White went to Richmn" 1 today 
;o   sec   tbe   football  ga ue. 

Some Flitting Rot. 

A good deal of rot is going the 
rounds of the pressabout theHouth's 
declaring its political independence 
of the Northern and Western wings 
of the party. Of course, it is all 
nonsense but some Northern papers 
take it seriously. 

The time *vas when the South 
WM glad to have the Northern De- 
mocracy and independents to come 
to the rescue, and the badly digest- 
ed editorial* which pass current 
for the real stuffnow is no indication 
that the Southern Democracy as a 
whole is not graeeful fjr the elbow 
touch ol Northern Democrats, many 
of whom are more fundamentally 
Democrats than some of our South- 
ern howlers whose noggins are stuff- 
ed full of socialism and paternalism 
while they don't know   it. 

There is no occasion for the South 
lo further alienate itself from its 
Northern friends, and of eonrse, 
there is no serious movement along 
that line, for the South will keep its 
shirt on and await issues that the 
next four years will bring to the 
front, calling for its c.o operation 
with similar political sentiment and 
convictions in the North. That is 
what wo will do, too, flop-doodle 
editorials lo the   contrary   notnith- 

Mis.-. Catherine Jonas, of Balii-islanding, 
more ami Miss fRota Bullock, ofl The New York World, the New 
Bethel, who have teen visiting| York Times and other Independent 
Mrs. B. M. Whiiehurst, returned '- and Democratic newspapers in the 
to their homes this morning. ! North are wasting time in 6eriouBiy 

November 22nd, 11)04. : taking note of simo of tbe sore head 
H.,, ,„. ,., _ .,   , idleiema    emanating   from   pome 

. w, Whedbee wont to Bethel ..   .i ... Southern   newspapers.    The  South 
this morning. . «.,,,«, 

is going abend with its business nnd 
J. F. King and R. L. Smith wen! is neither crawGshing, flinching or 

to Norfolk today. alarmed.   The political hash an to 

Miss Mary Hig.-s returned u,ta idate iaaetUed, and Dixie will wait 
moating from Kiuston. for t,ic VM)S developments. All taUc 

of the South'e  further isolating it- 
Key. II. C.Boweu, editor of the solf f„„TI oillier the re8pfK;t m ,,0. 

\\ atch Tower, was iu town today.   opemtion (lf its friends in thoNorth 

Dr. W. H. Bairwell, who bus is merely flitting rot .—Wilmington 
been sick the past week,   was ont ^wr- 
t0<lay- At the Graded School. 

J. W.  Alleu went io Siuithlield:    _.. „     ... ,_     .    , 
u„„A..„   „. i    ...        i    »»    i '•'" I'i'pils of the graded school 
Sunday   and    returned    Monday jgaVelu»e,eatin*Tl»akaslvlor«. 
evening. lereJaealo the sohiMil chapel   this 

Mrs. W. F. Burch and ohUdrSU *ftSf"M,n' ,,,<,»r,nTlin!-'»' 2 0'clOoat 
. . ... ,     _ , , A laree Hiidiencc WHS present  und 
left this morning for  Raleigh   «<• „„ ^ p,en,ed wi.h the splendW 
make their home in thm cm- 

DnnD PRINT 


